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Folk* in the Spring lake-Earth 
communities were saddened 
Frida) by the lass of a fine 
coiTimuuit) builder, a church 
worker, father and husband. . 
Hcrschal had tried hard to Use 
although he had lived in the 
shadow of death for a long, 
tim e,he would not give up 
Pain,he became a< cost lined to 
and it was never too great to 
cause him to give un the desire 
to live. He seemingly enjoyed 
life da\ in and day out. . But, 
last Friday afternoon, llerschal 
Sanders could no longer, in 
person, remain in this world, 
to walk among Ins friends and 
neighbors . and doubtless our 
loss w ill be heavens gain.

nosin

Who- The Earth News-Suu 
Wnen-Now
Where-Back shop newsoffice 
What-need a good typist 
W ly-to ty pe up the news 
How-by applying the light 
touch of a Anger to the e le 
ctric DIM ty pewriter 
(need I say More??’ ???)

utrance was gained by break
ing the glass in the front door 
ai Quicksall-Pryor, and the 
thieves entered tnrough a back

7lu> try
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Bookmobile To Be In 
Area Next Thursday
Next Thursday .April 30. marks 

the day that citizens in the 
community have been Waiting 
for,when tlie Bookmobile unit, 
begins its initial run 

Tlie uiit w ill be in spriuglake 
on that day from II to 11:4-and 
at Spriuglake School from noon 
until I P .M . Following the stop 
at school a 2 hour stop from l;4 
to 3:4 I IV Sc hcdulcd in Earth 
The unit w ill move to the Y -L  
community, Friday. May 1, from 
B-30 to 9;30 and at Pleasant 
Valley from 10 to 11

No Suspects 
Reported In 
Break-Ins
Local law officials are contin

uing with their investigation in 
the two break-ins which accus
ed last week, but at presstime 
Wednesday no leads or suspects 
had been uncovered 

Burgulars took approximately 
$ ‘ 0 In cash from Quicksall - -  
Pryor and Earth Service and 
Supply when they broke into the 
two firms early Tuesday morn
ing April 14,

Ei

The four county mobile l i 
brary with permanent headquar
ters at Muieshoe will endeavor 
to strengthen library service m 
this area and is meant to be a 
service to each and every per - 
son that enjoys reading The 
unit w ill make a return trip to 
each stop, every three weeks 
at the same time.

It is presently planned that 
the Bookmobile w ill make a 
total o f 44 stoiw in the four 
counties, Lamb, Dailey, Parmer, 
and Cochran

Services Held Sunday 
For Hershel M. Sanders

door of the Earth Service and 
Supply

Investigating officers are City 
Marshall Clarence Hazlett and 
Deputy Sheriff, Home- Whisn-

' aml I f '

Six Persons 
Arrested 
Sat. Night
Six persons, three teenage 

youtlis and three adults, were 
arrested around l;30 Sunday 
morning, near the la  Casa M o
tel, and lodged over nigln in 
the city ja il . Arresting officers 
were city marshall Clarence 
llazie it and Deputy llonicr Whi- 
suand

Charges of being drunk were 
filed on the adults and the 
teenagers were charged with 
consuming alchololic beverage.

They appeared before the jus
tice of the peace at 8:30 Sunday 
morning and plead guilty, pay
ing fines of $ .0  50 each

All Sports 
Banquet Set 
For May 2
Saturday ,Mav 2, has been cho

sen as the date for the A ll Sports 
Banquet to be given by the 
Wolverine Boostei Clue. Set 
for P .M , on thai date, the 
banquet promises to be one of 
the better banquets for thes sea
son

On tap for the occasion will 
be a stage band,guest speakers, 
and a Texa> size steak dinner, 
all for the price of only $-.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Coach ElvanvGeorge ot 
East Central State College in 
Ada,Oklahoma. Coach George 
is well known throughout tnc 
football circles aiufhat one of 
die best tecordsin small college 
athletics. This is where our 
own Jcrr. Been has accepted a 
four year scholarship.
Tickers may be purchased from 

my Wolverine athlete or from 
any member of the Wolverine 
Booster Club

Also set for the evening s 
entertainment w ill be presenta
tion of swards ss chosen by (he 
boosters.

Tlie master of ceremonies for 
the banquet w ill be Coath Dean 
Foshce Program cliairmcnare 
Itmill. Ray Banks. J.W, Deere 
and Stump Washington B ill 
Mann was elected as Fool chair 
man with Earl Parish elected 
at decoration chairman. Parish 
will appoint two members to 
tssist hem.

With the seating capacity af
forded by the School Cafeteria 
•m-tie room should be had 
However,ticket sales ate report
ed as good and all who wish or 
plan to attend should buv ticket! 
si the earnest possible date.

Funeral services for Hershel 
M , Sanders, 40, were held in 
the Spriuglake First Baptist 
Church, Sunday at 2;30 P.M , 
with thi b h or, v .. a . , 
wart offic iating, assisted bv 
Morgan Sturgess of the Tulia 
Church of Christ.

Burial was in the Spriuglake 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Lemmons Funeral Home of 
Plalnview.

Sanders died Friday in St. 
Lukes Hospital in Houston fo l
lowing a lengthy heart ailment. 
He had heart surgery there on 
March 1C,and was released ap
proximately three weeks later, 
and returned to his home. 
Howev er his condition failed to 
improve as was expected, and 
he was later hospitalized at the 
Littlefield  Hospital-Clinic for 
three week? wliere his condition 
steadily grew worse, and lie was 
flown back to Houston to St. 
Lukes Hospital on Monday prior 
to his death He had had a 
lean condition since he was 12 
cars old, and underwent Ids 
rst cart surgery 7 vearsago 

In Dallas
Born In Floydada on March 15, 

1924, to Mr. and Mrs. Hobson 
Sanders, Hershal moved to 
Spriuglake in 1932 where lie has 
been a resident since lie was 
employed at the Farmers Coop 
Gin for 5 years prior to becotn-

ft

ing manager ol the Pay master 
Gin in Spriuglake for tlie pest 
13 years

Sanders was an active member 
and layma i In the Sprlnglake 
First Ua j-tist Church, where lie 
sang in the church choir and 
served on the Leilev oleucc com 
mittee He was also an active 
boaster o f sports in the school 
and community in which his 
son,Jerry Don always participa
led

Survivors include his wife, 
Dimples, a son.Jerry Dun. his 
mother, Mrs Iia Sanders, all 
of Spriuglake, four sisters, Mrs. 
Leota H arrell.L ittle fie ld , Mrs. 
Wmda Barden, Greely ,Colo 
Mrs Jessie Ehc ling and Mrs. 
Klta Coleman, both of Dimmitt, 
four brothers, Leroy Sanders, 
Ft. Lewis, Wsshinglon,LeouSan
ders and Tom  Sanders,both oi 
D im m itt, Kenneth Sanders, 
Morton, several nieces and 
nephews and a host of friends

Pallbearers were John Patt
erson,Jerry Been,Floyd Bennett 
Thomas Gregory,Danny Byers, 
and Ken Dawson, a ll members 
of tlie Spriuglake Wolverine 
squad.

Other members of the Spring- 
lake School Athletes theireoa- 
ches and four Lubbock men as
sociated with the gin, were the 
honorary pallbearers.

"YO UT16 STAKE IN CONSERVA 1 It N c» a.> writte 
a recent contest, s M is le d  bv the Fort Worth I'rev . SI 
Beverly Kelley th and Danny Byers 3th place winners. 
Schoof.

vy these three students were winners in 
own left to right, Jack King, 6ih place. 
A ll tlirce are juniors in spriuglake High

Three Junior 
Students Win 
Essay Contest

Pharmacy In Full Operation
Pounds Pharmacy, located in 

the city drug store, swaug tutu 
full operation Monday morning 
under the skilled hands of Nell 
Pounds, registered pharmacist.

Pounds, putctiasad the itcscrtp- 
tiou tiles and supplies from Ca - 
sey Jones, two weeks ago and 
has since tliat time filled  pre * 

at a banquetj scriptiom after 5 P .M ,p rio
ale operation

Mas 14. with tlie tvnn County Mottdav He has beei ass.-mated 
boil Conservation Dlsui t and with the Parmer County Com - 
the Tahoka C' amber of Com ! muuity Hospital Pharriiacy in 
uie-rcc as hosts. 1 Frioua for the past year

Winning on their Lssays, 'Jpon graduating from Adrian 
Youtlis Stake in Conservation High School, Pounds enrolled

in Southwestern State College 
in Weatherford, Okia , r e v i v 
ing IllsB.S, degree in Pharmacy 
in Ma\ last vear 

He and his w ife .C arol have

Three Spriuglake High School 
juniors w ill be lionoreo for their 
essay writing ability
in tin- Tahoka School Cafcte ia beginnluing full

were Beverly K elley , 5th,Jack 
King, Bill,Danny Byers, t-t. 

[place.
| The awards will be presented
by Walter R. Hunmhrey, Ed I 

lot the Fort Worth Press,sponsor 
of the program, which origiua- 

i ted the statewide contests 20 
] years ago 

Awards w ill be
I il count) Region 1 wi lers of 
the Fori Worth Pres- Award .on - 

|Top Soil and Water Conserva
tionists of north west Texas pre- ; 

[sent when Humphreys makes 
{the awards

presented to

two children,Belli age 3, and 
Britt, 2 -cars old They arc a f
filiated with the Cnurclt of 
Christ

ThccOupIc w ill move toEarth 
as soon as suitable housing is 
available

The Pharmacy w ill be open

NED. POUNDS

week da vs, 8:3
PM, 1:30 P| 
urdavs from S:3 
PM and closed .

u AM to 12:30 
C PM and Sat-
■ AM (HI 2 
>u Sundays.

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Is 
Saturday Night
The 24 member senior class 

of Spriuglake School w ill be 
honored with a banquet by 
members of the junior class at 

30PM Saturday in tlie school 
lunchroom

Anchos A weigh' w ill be the 
theme for the annual affair 
with 120 persons expected for 
the event.

Senior class sponsors are Mrs 
Gladys McCaskill and Jodie 
Mahan. Junior class sponsors 
are Mrs. John Lawrence and 
Danny Smith.

Rites Held For 
Roland Stovall

Roland H. Stovall of 47579 
Silver Valley Road, Newberry, 

nla,died Thursday April 
16, at Long Beach California, 
after an illness of 5 ) months 

Services were held Monday at 
11 A .M , at the Mead Mortuary 
Chapel,Barstow with A .S .K iteh  
er, minister of the Church of 
Christ,Barstow, in charge 

Full m ilitary rites were held 
at graveside at M i View Celtic- 
*ry , Barstow, California 

darn in 1911 at As permount, 
Texas,Stonewall County,he was 
a veteran of World War Q's 
2nd Armored Division of tlie 
Seventh Army under Lieutenant 
General George S, Patton 

lie had resided in the Barstow 
and Newberry desert areas 15 
v- j i* , * .J  ! "  ilie state 31 years 

He was employed by the Na
tional Lead MiningCo Newber
ry. member of trie American 
Legion Pott of Newberry, and 
a member of the Church ol 
Christ
j Survivor! include the widow, 
Frances of Newb< ry, his mother 
M i  Goldie Drake of Ear.h, a 
•on, Russell, 14 of Newberry, 
four daughten, M n Sandra 
Williams of Yoma California, 
Terry If .Kathte II.and Amber,
8 a ll of Newberry 2 grandchil- 

2 j .Toni

Campaigning Increasing 
As Election Draws Near

The hoi campaigning tempo 
ale

ballot w ill have four 
gained considerable momentuil Barrv Goldwarer of 
Hie past week with only D more 1 Gov' Nelson Rockefeller ofNew

choices,
Arizona,

days left before the forthcom - 
ing primary election ,M ay 2 

The honest races in Lamb 
County are for the sheriffs putt 
witli lour candidates, on the 
ticket for that potitlou Incum
bent, Dick Dyer drew threeoo- 
ponents, W .D . Dick Ratliff, 
Loy Dalton a id  V .L .bm ith  Jr 
in the race for sheriff.
For the County T a x  Assessor - 

C ollecter, incumbent Herbert 
Dun is opposed by Bill Jefferies 

l i  the State races, both the 
Democratic and Republican 
[Xtrtles, have a full ticket with 

[voting e<|<ccted to run high lr. 
ithe Lamb County primary next 
jwcek

Expected to stir increasing In
terest the last week is the & -  
otiblican vote on a Texas pre
ference for tlie GOP presidential 
nominee. The Lamb County

York, Senator Marga 
Smith of Mam and

aret Chase 
Harold Sta-

lien of Pcnsylvania 
Polls have indicated Goldwaicr 

has considerable strength aheaJ 
of his tiiree opponents in Tcxa .

A sample ballot of the e lec 
tion candidates in both the lie- 
publican and Democratic par
ties w ill be available in ext 
wecls issue, along with a 
complete election story.

gt
dren.Randy 2j , Toni 5 months, 
and a brother. Garland Stovall 
of Cyprcu,California and sis- 
tet Mrs Mimua Parish of Earth

Mrs. Gene Brov 
And D ick ie. Mrs 
Koyce Earl and Sl>< 
in C lovis. Saturda

Mrs. L. iv.H.,v> , 
for Atlanta, Ga 
weeks visit with
Mrs. R.L, Loft U . .
D o le

id. Katliie 
lair I Jordon. 

Par were,i

I ft I'i

Langdon To 
Visit Littlefield 
Tomorrow
Residents in the area arc m- 

ffee. honor
ing Jim C. Langdon, Railroad 
Commissioner incumbent, who 
w ill be at the Crescent House 

, tarn i i lit Little I it d.F'iida . 
AtwlI .1, at 2:30 for .me hour.

Langdon holds a distinction 
shared by lew of his fellow  Tex
ans now or in tlie past. He has 
been appointed to important 
public offices by three different 
Texas governors, resigning, a 
high court judgeship to accept 
appointment tothe Texas Rail- 
roadCom nlsiloo,last year,and 
is now running for the remaining 
four years oftiis first term 

He w ill also be present ai the 
covered dish supper a id - audi- 
datc speaking Friday mghi at 
the Plcasa it Valley Communi
ty Bulldo g.M arling ai :10 PM

Post Office 
Announces New 
Service Changes

The limited ad 
sc'lie postal servici 
Washington M ircli 
Mister General Join 
ski to save $1? 7 
begot to take e ff 
and other cities May 
lei M illet said toda 

Service planned 
elude the following 

cel Post dc

stments in 
ordered in

10. bv
.

n Uiot 
eel hi 
4, Posi

local

Post

will 
Earth 
mas -

in

ti te sam- 
until 12

Mr M iller 
hvet es w ill
during thei 
no noon . «

said; >'a 
remain 
week a 
Sat urdavs

Window service w ill also re
main as usual Monday through I 
Friday The Post O ffice Jcpart - 
tnent asked that you transact1 
as much of your ordinary busi-i 
ness as possible during tie  week 
days, leaving Saturday lot un
usual correspondence and those 
items transacted on -Saturday. 
This w ill save youvatuablc 
time and at tlie same time en
able your Post O ffice to save a 
few dollars usward tlie goal of 
$12, 7 m illion set forth.

The money order and register 1 
windows wifi be closed on Sat- ! 
urda - NO MONEY ORDERS WILL 
BE WKTITEN ON SATURDAY.

A11 serv ices wt II be consolidate! 
into one window on Saturday,] 
with no window service on Sun 
das

f l ic  Postmaster emphasized ,m  
essential major services are a f
fected under the seders There 
w ill he no change in home dc[ 
livery or special delivery, (or 
example Regular business mail 
deliveries w ill continue at usual 
Letters and oilier first -c lan  mail 
w ill be handled with the tame 
priority as ever

The economy step. Mr M iller 
explained, it In line with the 
President * program under which 
the recent Federal income tax 
cut was provided

NOW IS T HE TIME to clean up, fix up and 
ai In abundance to lumper the heal 

pictured above can be seen in many of -‘ie hack alleys within the clt

paint up before the hot days aliead bring flys and 
mosquitos in abundance to hamper the hcaltli of the citizens of Earth Conditiom.tuch as

Elect Officers
At a meeting held Friday 

night, tlie M en’s Wolverine 
Booster Club elected officers 
for the 1964-C5 year. Officers 
elected were Carroll McDonald 
president, Stump Washington, 
vice-president,Dutch Been,sec
retary-treasurer and protect 
chairman, M .W .M esser The 
Wolverine Coaches gave discus
sions concerning me athletic 
department during the meeting 
and tlie forthcoming Athletic 
Banquet was planned

Bill Beasley Purchases 
Fertilizer Business in Earth
Bill Beasley, announced this 

week tliat he lias purchased the 
fertilizer r-usiuess of the A to t  
Grain and Fertilizer Co from 

K.B. Pariah and
.  .

known as Green Earth Fertilizer 
and Farm Supply The three 
spriuglake men retained tlie 
grain dealership and Beasley 
w ill be grain buyer for the 3 
during harvest season 

Beasley, who lias managed the 
firm since it was established 
last year has lived in Earthsince

1953,moving here from Dallas. 
He is a former co-owner of the 
Earth O il and Gas Co and was 
vice-president of Citizens Bank
for five years.

He and his w ile, Jean are the 
parents of two daughters, Mrs. 
Dick Evans,Ju nor -indent ai the 
University of Utah in sail Lake 
City and Pamela, a junior in 
spriuglake High School They 
are active members of the 
Earth Church of Christ Mrs. 
Beasley is enn loyed with the 
Southwestern Public Service Co

Subscription Drive 
Now Underway

Tlie Larth News-sun subscrip- I 
uon drive, sponsored by the 
Spriuglake Da 'J Boosters’ organ
ization is in full swing, with i 
workers calling on reside ns in ' 
their territory

Plans ca ll for the con i-luces 
incom plete their drive in their 
assigned territory within the the 
next three weeks Mrs Leon 
Foster is general clialrma and 
anyone, who tailed to be con
tacted during 
ca ll her at 25,

A goal of 800

are urged to help tlie baud , b ; 
-iurcbasing a subscription wheth
er it would be a renewal or a
new subscriber.

Ti
ier
$ for thret 
five years 

This is a t 
the subscribet 
time, an or 
an organizati

iptious sell for 
50 for two ; 

and $12car

$3
ears

fix

meudotis saving to 
r.and at the same 
n port unity to help 
jti tliat is striving

A go 
the Ea

the Jrivt may to work tow ltd tlie betterm cm
- 3392 I of tlie band rx-)gram

subscrif* ious 10 Additional uniforms for the
—biiii i&s Secu ict last growing band and eq uip-
atlot and each tnent w ill ! 'e  purchased witluiic

worker is striving toward that 
goal

It t is amount of subscri ptions 
arc sold, the organization hat 
prospects of deriving $1100 or 
more from the drive 

A lt residents in the territory

money, derived from tlie drive 
! So, citizens, dig down in tliat 
I pocket book 
Earth Ncws-sui 
Boosters, keep 
pennies in the c 

HELP THE

subscribe to tin 
i through tlie k'a c 
up with the Itap • 
ommunit) and 

BAND! 1!

Earth Baptist Revival 
Begins Sunday, April 26

I'lic Earth First Baptist Church I 
spring revival w ill gel underway ; 
Sunday . April 2C, with Rev 
M elvin lutliael, pastor of tlic- 
Triuity Baptist Church in Lub > 
bock, doing the preaching 

Ronnie smith, evangelistic 
singer f rpir. North Tenr c Bap
tist church in Dallas, w ill ,
conduct tlie singing fot the 
week long revival that ends

Sundav, M tv 3
services will be lie Id twice dai< 

) it A, M . c a » ' moral g 
M.sxlay through Frtda\ and e v e 
ning services w ill begin at K;00 j  
P.M .Prayer meet! gi 
held each evening at 7; 30
prior to the night service 

Rev M.B.Baldwn; and tlie |
church members, cordially in' 
vite everyone to attend these sen 
v ll

every one to attend thes 
and worship with tltcm

Springlake 
Elevator To 

Host May Day

Today Is 

Annual Meet 
O f Stockholders
The annual Stockholder's m eet

ing of ihe Larth C o-opG hu, Die . 
w ill be held at tlie Spritiglakc 
School Iuik broom April 2 3 ,1 Jt,4 ,  
fot - , »c- il revicwii . the- V,
past year's business and to elect 
three directors.

Dinner w ill be served at 6 P .M , 
with the business meeting start- 

it pii- m  :30 P .M .
Dividend cliccks w ill be distri

buted and there w ill be door 
orizes fix the ladies A ll patron* 
arc urged to be present to ' e lp  
conduct the business

The annual ladies May Day 
sponsored by tlie Springlike 
Elevator w ill be hild Friday. 
May I, fti>r A .M . u>3 I’.'M. 
at tnc elevator building.

A door prize of a lovely corn
ing ware set - ’ i ll be given to a 
lucky lady who attends The 
dra-’ ing w ill be at 3 P .M . and 
the winner musi be present.

Bridge w ill be enjoyed by those 
wishing to play A first, second 
and low prize w ill be given the 
winners,

A ll women in tlie community 
and surrounding area are invited 
to attend Refreshments w ill be 
served

Stockholders
Meeting
Saturday

j Tlie annual stockholders m eet
ing oi the Spriuglake Farmers 
Cooperative Association will 

: be Saturday. April 26. bcgln- 
<Ung with a free har-b-que at 

[ noon on the gin yard
The business meeting w ill be

gin at I P .M . with the election 
of directors to he held Terms o f 
W .E .M iller and Tom  M cG illex  

j p fe
j Everyone is invited to attend.

First Cannon Balls were made 
of stone

P A R EN T S  B E W A R E !!!
Deputy Sheriff, Homer W'.tis- 

uand was recently appointed as 
truant officer by local school 
officials and a crackdown on 
absentees in S pringlake School is 

: now being strictly enforced.
I This new ruling became effe fl- 

tive last week.
Anfxoximately 15 hornet of 

students that have been absent 
over a lengthy periorVof time 
were visited last week® , Wills- 

\ enand.Supt Bill Mann and the 
school nurse,Mrs Dorothy Wood 
Parents of these ahsemee stu
dent i promised to cooperate and 
to sec that (heir children were 
back in school

Parents failing to respond to

these rules, are sub test to a 
heavy fine

The school trustees were forc
ed totake this action and sccute 
a truant officer to enforce 
school at cndance follow ing a 
review of tlie many absentees 
which possibly could cause the 
school to lose one or mote 
teachers, since states aid to 
schools is gained through A DA) 
average dally attendance

The officials warn the perenti 
that tlieabscm a of a from 
school w ill be Investigated and 
the new ruling enforced through 
out tlie remainder of this school 
term and parents ate urged to 
comply with these ruler-.

*
*••*•» — I mamm. it. u  - *



' I  am real happy with my White's appliances My refrigerator li roomy and fits our family 
It it all refrigerator and no freezing unit (  have a White !  washer, dryer and TV and would 
not he without any of them " M's. O. B. Pariah

APPLIANC ES 
FROM  

POV NOR’ S

W HITE STORE

W E
a p p r e c i a t e

OUR
MANY

CUSTOMERS 
AND HOPE 
TO SERVE 

YOU
WITH ALL  

YOUR
APP1.1ANCEI 
NEEDS.. . .

POYNOR’S W HITE STORE

"My Peace I  Give Unto You . . .  *
John 14:27

IF You Yearn for Contentment You 
have not found -

IF You seek happiness that has not 
V Y  \ been yours -

IF You desire real Joy and Personal 
W * * "  10U ..fVjcR \ peace —

YOU ARE
CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO ATTEND THESE SERVICES

7:30 ? .H . PRAY13 SERVICE 
3:00 P . ft. 17 ANGl: 1ST IC SSRVI

? :C 0 A.M. a/CR3HIP 
E/,CH MOnNIIC

AFniL 26 THRU KAY 3

F I R S T  3 A ? T I j I  CHURCH

WELCOHS TO ALL

YOU HAVE TRIED EVERYTHIN ELSE WHY NOT 3IVS GOD a CHANCE?

K E I V I N  R h T H in L  
EVANGELIST

EARTH, TEXAS

RONME SMITH 
SINGER

EARTH. TEXAS

•  i'- » ■ ■■ V ---------------- - 1 1 ■

O D  S  W O R D  IS  T H E  S O L U T IO N  TO  E V E R Y  P R O B L E M
at. ------ :-----— ----- -----____
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GA Coronation Service Held Sunday Night
"The Call of the Croat" was 

the theme used for the GA cor
onation service, Sunday night 
at the Earth First Baptist Church 

The church was decorated with 
a large gold crocs against a 
blue Background Mrs. R.S,Cole 
GA director was incharge of the 
ptogram.
Opening comments were g iv 

en by Mrs. Guy F. K elley. WMU 
president. A poem "The Call 
of the Ctocs ' written by Jill 
McCord was read by Mrs Don- 
and Kelley

Miss Kdihy Clayton sang. 
"Jesus I My Crocs Have Taken." 

The GA girls completing the 
Maidenstepentered first dtessed 
in white and carrying a small 
gold erase. Each girl answered 
questions and gave scripture 
memory work. They were pre
sented the GA Octagon by Mrs. 
Donald Kelley,counselor. The 
Maidens were Johnny Dye, Kar
en lUnchcliffe, Cam ille Haber- 
er and Susie Adrian 

The Ladies-in-waiting, Kegina 
Cole. Donna Roberson,and Mars 
Nell Walker, entered next and 
received their awards.

The Princesses were Beverly 
Timms and Connie Kelley'. 
After giving some of their work 
they also received the awatd for 
this' st ep.

The Queen was Carol Jackson, j 
She presented a portion of the 
memory work required fot this 
step, she was ptesated with a 
lovely crown and flowers.

Annita and Donita Kelley com 
pleted the Queen-in- Service 
step and were ptesented a book 
and flowers.

Reaching the highest step in 
GA work were Miss Joan Sander* 
son and Miss Jill McCord They 
entered wearing lovely white 
formats After giving a part of 
their work that tney teamed, and 
were presented a lovely green 
satin cape and a lovely bouquet 
red roses Their work was displa* 
yed on tables at the front of the 
chntch A lot o f memory work 
and hours of study are required 
for this step.

The impressive ceremom 
closed with the GA girls singing 

No Turning Back as the lights 
were turned off. leaving only 
one oil the cross burning The 
benediction was given by Rev. 
M .B. Baldwin

Lydia Class 
Enjcys Luncheon

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES were held at the CaA coronation 
service at the Earth First Baptist Church when these lovely
young ladies a ll took steps in the GA work_____________________

Mrs. Don Birthday
Roedler Honored Party Honors 
With Shower Lindsey Fields
A wedding shower, honoring Mrs. A ‘den Fields. Springlike 

Mrs Don Koedler, nee Francis (honored her daughter. Lindsey. 
Wheat was held Monday even- i on her third birthday with a 
ing at 3 o 'c lock  with aoproxi- *rty Saturday from 2 PM till 
mateK frie ,ds and relatives * PM in her home

The honoree s birthday cake 
was iced in white, decorated 
m red roses.bearing the inscrip* 
tiot Happy Birthday Lindsey li| 
red. The little guests were ser 4 
ved Cokes, ice cream and cake, 

Guests present to help Lindsey I 
celebrate her birthday were Jill' 
Madden,Lubbock.Mi'les ‘joforth 
Susan and Keith Clayton, D e - ! 
ana Campbell. Retiie Winders, 

id Rex

The home of Mrs Rex Clay *  
m *  w » th*' scene of a salad 
t n c h M o  a t  noon Tuesday for 

LiMih Sunday School Class 
of the Adult I Department of 
the Earth First Baptist Church 

The devotional was given by 
Mrs M .B. Baldwin, wno gave

freshmenti of pink punch, 
white sheet cake, decorated 
with while roses were served 
byMesdamasRay Holley,Cary 
Latham ind Charlie Joties from 
a table covered with a lovely 
cutwork cloth over pink, cen
tered with a beautiful floral 
arrangement of pink roses 

Hostesses were Mesdames H.
W. Kendrick. Harves Kendrick.
Hershel Hulcy. DanHulcy .M a- « >  Wley and Tam m, Davis 
ry Gilmore, R.W.Fanning, Ed 
Williams,Arthur M iller, “ liar - 
lie Jones, V irgel Lewis and A l
fred Dutton.

J Y c w s  O f  I n t p r n t  T o  W o m e n

Lexie and Fe le ’ l.Shawnes*

Party Line

M rs. Taylor 
Honored 
With Shower
A lovely wedding shower Sat

urday evening from 4 i o 6 
o clock in tiie Earth Communi
ty Room honoced Mrs Billy 
fa y  lot, nee Mart Howard of 
Lubbock

The guests were registered by 
Miss Susan Davit 

Refreshments of individual 
cakes.iced in white, inscribed 
with Billy and "Mary "lofted 
with silver wedding belli, were 
served from a crystal service by 
Mrs Marcus Messer and Mrs.
Glen McGeath

The serving table was covered 
in white net over white satin, 
centered with a lovely center- 
piece, featuring a bridal doll, 
underneath an archway .flanked ( 
with white carnations, net and | 
angel halt.

Hostesses fot the occasion were 
Mesdames M ,H . Been, John (.
Lawrence.Marcus Messer,T. V.
Murrell,Bud Jones, R.J.Sander- 
son. Bruce Higgins. Glen Me - 
Gcath, G. Pillliam, A. P.Latham 
Roy Smity .Bobbctt Marshall and A pink and blue shower honor* 
Kenneth lawyer. ing Mrs Terry C reitz, formerly

Out of town guests incluede Peggy Davis w ill be held Mon- 
the honoree's mother Mrs. B. day. May 4. in the Earth Com - 
W. Howard and her sister Miss munityRoom Every one is invi- 
G avle  Howard both of Lubbock ted Anyone wishing to be a 

■ ■ ■ hostess may call 25"-4281 or

Housewarming 
Honors The 
Donald Runyons
A pproximately 30 friends and J 

relatives honored Mr and Mrs.
Donald Runyon with a surprise 
housewarming Saturday night : 
in their lovely three bedroom j 
home

Lovely yellow foray thia blooms 
formed into a tree , with bills of 
m oney, te presenting green grass 1 
was presented to the honotces j 
along with sevetal other lovely 
g i ‘ ts.

Punch, coffee and cookies 
were served with sevetal enjoy 4 
ing games of bridge.

CALL OF THE CROSS" was the theme for the GA Coronation Sunday night when these two 
members took their Queen Regent step, that is the final step in GA work

NOTICE

986-2191

, Miss Jo Nell Poteet of Level- 
land. bride-elect of Hal Henry 
Hudson w ill be honored with ari 
informal co ffee , Saturday, 
m the home of Mrs E.C. Hud
son.

Calling hours w ill be 9:30 
ii: B a .:.:. Everyone is 

invited.

Cub Scout Pack meeting w ill 
be held Tuesday . April 28.at 
':30  PM at the Jr. High study 
Hall Service Stars w ill be pre
sented to all adult leaders A ll 
interested persons are invited to 
attend including boys and 
patents who are interested in 
becoming Cub Scouts.

Among Those 
Who Are III...
Six yeat old Dawn Barden, 

daughter os the Sam Bardens, 
Springlake was released from 
the Littlefield  Hospital-Clinic 
Sunday night where she had 
received so eral days m edical 
treatment.

W .H . Parish was admitted to 
the Littlefield-Hospital C lin ic

nia He was reported feeling bet
ter. Tuesday

LOCAL BAPTIST 
ATTEND CUNIC  
IN UTTLEFIELD
The Earth First Baptist Chiach 

was well represented at the an
nual associational vacation
Bible School clinic held in Lit
tle fie ld  Monday at the First 
Baptist Church

Rev. M.B,Baldwin and apprex-
mately 16Sunday school superin
tendents and their workers at
tended the Clinic 

Purpose of the clin ic was to '
Sunday ' ' » ufferlngTtom pneiirno- PreP“ ,«  group for the forth

coming Vacation Bible School 
that begins soon after school is 
oat.

Mrs. Minnie Pate u a patient 
in West Plains Hospital in Mule-1 
shoe

Mrs Harold Ellis was dismissed 
from the South Plains Hospital 
in Amherst where she underwent j 
major surgery. She is doing fine 
at her home.

Party Line...
Mrs. Je'-el Lewis and Leslie 

moved to DenverCuy Saturday 
to make their home Leslie w ill 
be employed at Evans Grocery.

Chapter Members 
Enjoy Banquet 
In Plainview
Members of the Psi Nu Chapter 

of Beta Sigma Phi celebiaied 
the 33rd Anniversarv of the or
ganization's founding Saturdav 
at 1:00 with a Banquet at the 
Congress Inn in Plainview with 
Mrs. Jerle Taylot served as the 
chairman.

In addition to the banquet, 
traditional ceremonies were 
observed Mrs.Carl Sanderson 
was selected fot the ho tor of 
presenting a sjwcial message 
from the sorority !  founder. 
Walter W, Rots

Thiriv-ihtec year! ago. the 
first chapter o f the sorority was 
termed in Abilene. Kansas 
There are now ",500 chapters 
and 115,000 members in 
fourteen countries

Gilts were presented to Mrs 
Jack Cunningham and Mrs 
Vernon Smith.Jr. .both Honor
ary Members Also to Mrs. 
George Taylor, the Sponsor, 
and to Mrs. C llffton Newberry. 
the chapter's Member Advisor 
from tlte Plainview Chapter, 
for their help and service 

Mrs Don Randolph was selec- 
Pledge ol til 

cd with i 
outgoing V ice-President,' Mrs. 
Jerry Green

Mrs. Terry Green was elected ,
Gitl of the Year" by the clup- 

ter members and was presented
a trophy.

After the program, the m em 
bers surprised Mrs. Mike Sim 
mons with a Baby Shower . 
Sttawberrv punch and Strawberry 
Supreme Cake were served from 
a white cov ered table decorated 
with a large baby shoe as the 
centerpiece surounded with tiny 
dolls.

Present wcreMcsd Jack Cun
ningham, C llffton Newberry, 
Hazel La Duke. Mike Simnt ns. 
Terry Green, Jetel la y  lor , 
George Ta\ lor,John Laing,Jr , 
Clay Gabel. Robert Taylor. Don 
Randolph, Richard Bills.Burl 
Br.inscum,Tracy Angeley. and 
Carl Sanderson."

ted the Pledge o f the Year and 
ptesented with an awatd by the

taper from t w s v a e  Mrs. Marie Rosstetutnedhome
Inthla s I, 13.o love lor feilcv. la, week from a three month

and in the h g h ^ t r i p  to her former home 
jp -sm. in reference t o  the 'in  Inglew ood.Calif Her sister, 
forthcoming revival at the Mrs. tdwin Warwick returned
church that begins Sunday with her for art extended visit

' ildren :with Mrs. Roes,her father,J.A,
a very Inspirational devotional, w<r*  present fot the luncheon Parish and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Jtfiri Lawrence 
and Jimmy left Thuisday moru 
ing ‘nr-Shawnee. oM a to u t
tend their daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Fowler s recital Mrs -  
is a senior student at Oklahoma 
Baptist University.

-T
Itn

A come and go bnd. 1 shovet 
honoring Mrs. Deat Turbyflll, 

w - l l - l i , K l> »  k ,» .4d h i  l i t;

, , ,  | , -  . Mr and Mrs Wilson Lewis and
Mr and Mrs John Garrett and govs and M and Mrs Tonmv 

Carolyn, Mt. and Mr*. Jess B irch-1

iw dU  U  ii » ie , i  e ■'
i the hom e of Mrs.! uill be ‘ eld in the home ot 

1 into:- W illiams, 2 Blocks
South o f CAuClO" 1 glit o Am - 
herst Rd. in Earth, Saturday

Evetvone is invited to attend.

fie ld , Dlmnutt and Mrs.J.W . 
Gatewood, Hereford, attended 

family get-together ui Ro- 
tan over the weekend.

Mts.T.S.Glasscock.Mrs Hen
ri Randolph and Janie spent Fri - 
day night in Melrose, N .M . 
with the James Glasscock 
family

Gams and children, Muleshoe 
enjoyed camping and fishing 
at Buffalo Lakes at Unibargur 

.over the weekend. Nesiia and 
Q -itncy Lew is  were guests of t lse f  
Jimnuc Eagles while their per- > 
cuts were gone.

Mrs. Woodrow Powell, Mr. 
and M tv James Powell and 
chlleren.Simnyside, visited re

latives in Van Alstyne and 
Sherman ovet the weekend

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the R .C . Hootcn lioi it- were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hootcn, 
M i. and M i ,  Freeman. Kvle, 
Lut-wock, My ,md M r>. O . r  
Loftis, Kress,and Mr, and M ...  
L, E. Sloan.

Mrs. Edna Worley, Abilene, 
is visiting her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H.Parish
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Seniors in Review
The three seniors in review 

this week from Sprindake 
School include Cherylc Foster, 
Carol Cole and Bobby Borum

Cileryle Hotter is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Leon Foster, 
born August 9, 1*46 in Altus, 
Oklahoma Among the honors 
she has received during high I 
school at Springlake Include 
Band 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 . Baud Award,
3. Band Merit Award 1, Band 
Reporter 2 ,3 , Stage Baud 1, 2, 
Piano 1. FIIA l . 2 .3 ,4 . Historian
4 .  FHA Play 3.4.FHA area meet 
tng 2, FliAWorkshop at Tech 
4, FIIA attended State FairS, U- 
slier at Baccaloureate 3, Junior 
Play,Senior Play SpeechClub 4,

Her future plans are to attend 
Hardin Simmons University at 
Abilene
Carol R Cole was born April 16 
1945 in Hereford, to Mr, and 
Mrs. R .S .Cole.H  onors he has re
ceived include:
FFA 1,2 .3 ,Football 8th, 1 ,2 ,Bas
ketball 8th,1.2, Track 8th 1.2. 
FT A one year. Beef cattle judge 
ing team-one year, 2nd high in
dividual in Farm Mechanics con 
test, Jr play, Sr. Play. He has 
won several ribbons and trophies 
for placing swine in stock shows 
at Fort Worth, Dallas,San Anton
io  and local shows.

His futute plans are to finish 
high school and try to go to 
trade school or night school 
this fall.

Seventeen year old Bobby Ray 
Borum,son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Borum was born May 26, 1946 , 
in Plaiuvlew, Texas. Honors he 
has received are State Teenage 
Road-e-o contest 1, first plane 
teenage Road-e-o 1, Drivers ed 
ucation merit award I, Perfect 
Attendence certificate I, Nat
ional Honor society 2 ,3 ,4 ,Jun
ior Play, Senior Play, BandMa 
nager

His future plans are to attend 
Texas Tech and then visit Uncle 
Sam!

Party Line...
Mrs. Richard Stockstill and 

children visited over the week 
end in Oklahoma City with her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Thomas.also a brother. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Bill Stovall and Shari of 
Cypress, C alif, who were visit- 
in - in the Thomas home.

Mr and Mrs.Clyde Parish and 
grand-daughten were in Little- 
(Field, Sunday afternoon.

BOBRY FOSTER CHERYLE FOSTER

Will Soybeans Become 
A Major Crop?

Ralph Wisian 
On Dean’s 
Honor Roll

Ralph Wisian, junior student 
at McMurry C ollege in Abilene 
was named to the dean's honor 
roll for the first semester.

Wisian, who is majoring inac 
counting at the college is the 
son of Mr. aitd Mrs. Hilbert 
Wisian of Springlake.

Ik  graduated in 1961 from 
Springlake High School in the 
top five of the senior class, and 
served as drum major for the 
Wolverine Band for 2 years, 

Wisian has also been elected 
vice-president of Ko-sari, a 
mens' fraternity and was honor-

___________________________________ ed along with the other officers,
Mr and Mrs. L .A . Jlasscock at a recent banquet of the ftat - 

ani Mrs Henry Randolph spent 'ernity.
Monday in Porta es. N .M .w i t l i ---------------------------------------------
M" Glasscock s sisters.Mrs An- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hinaon 
me Lowe and Mrs. Robert Patmi t „d boys were in Lubbock Sat-
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CAROL COLE

W ill soybeans become a major 
crop intne Panhandle o f Texas 
and Oklahoma? Leland Wilson 
of Farnsworth and the High 
Plains research Foundation 
worked together this year to 
find out.

Members of the Board o f Tru- 
steespf the Foundation, Drew 
Ellis o f Perryton, and Ralph

B a b y  Checks have an 
irresistible appeal in our 
cool cotton gingham patio 
dress So crisp and fem 
mine and lovely1 So flat 
tering, too with the bow 
trimmed and white bound 
neckline Green,

blue, black 6 to 18

$12.95

nd S
Mrs. Mi*
Mrj, I*-

Rutherford &  Co.
EARTH, TEXAS

Blidgeit o f Spearman,invited 
LclJau Wilson to couduct the 
test as a part of the Foundations 
Farm Centered Research work. 
Barry Love, assistant Agrono
mist. and Paul Belcher, T e c 
hnician, of tiic Foundation staff 
worked with Wilson in the test
ing program.

Dr. Earl Collister, Director 
of the Foundation,Stated-Re
sults o f the test indicate that 
farmers in the area w ill be 
interested in soybean production 
in the future.”

There were three released 
varieties and seven experimen
tal strains selected from the 
breeding program at the foun
dation in this test.

The new HINN variety prod
uced by die High Plains research 
Foundation, which w ill be 
available for general use In 
1965, produced the highest of 
39.5 Bushels. Yetlds of the 
other released varieties were: 

:Lee -  35,5 bushels and H ill 
35.2 bushels.The yields o f the 
seven experimental strains, 
from the Foundation's breeding 
program, varied from 38.5 to 
18. I bushels per acre.

Farmer Leland Wilson and 
Barry Love of the Foundation 
staff.are seriously contempla
ting a larger acreage planting 

I of the luNN variety and an 
early maturing Strain in 1964.

This short season strain is 
believed to ofter a bery good 
possibility for a crop in the 
area witri 105 to 115 days be
tween planing and maturity. 
The HINN variety is 138-135 
days in maturing.

Soybeans drop their leaves 
in early fa ll.There is no stor
age problem for the beans dry 
out rapidly. Bean growth usua
lly  stops when temperatures 
drop below 30 degrees. There

is an Interest in the short sea
son bean for the High Plains.

Elvln D. Glenn, Kress, con
ducted the Farm Centered Re
search on soybeans in cooper
ation with the High Plains 
Research Foundation. Ten 
varieties and strans were tested 
at tins farm in 1963. Barry 
Love, Assistant Agronomist, 
and Paul Blecher, Technician, 
of the High Plains Research 
Foundation staff,worked with 
Llvio in the testing program.

The farm tests showed poss
ibilities of developing mote 
jvaneties of soybeans with 
better adaptation to the soil' 
and clim ate of the High Plains 
Farmer interest in soybeans 
has increased a g.eat deal 
tins year, and a continued 
growtli in acreage is contem
plated. A good market is av
ailable.

The yeilds o f the released 
varieties shoved the new HINN 
variety to be high with 3 '.  9 
bushels. The Lee variety pro
duced 35.8 bushels and the 
H ill 33.4 bushels. Yields of 
the seven experimental strains 
from the Foundation'sbrecding 

from 36.9

Compare
These
Prices
WITH ANYONE, 

ANYWHERE

2-11" PORTABLE 
PLAYM ATE

Admiral
TELEVISIONS

*9 9 50
23" WALNUT 

CABINET
PHILCO T.V. 

J17550

WHITE or COPPERTONE

14 f t . -NO FROST-2 DOOR

REFRIGRATOR
$ 2 7 9 5 °

w ith trade

2 3" MAPLE

PHILCO T.V.
‘19950 with tax

21" MAPLE  
CONSOLE

PHILCO T.V.

LOVELY DULANEY

SOFA
Reg. $259. 95

* 8 9 50

J & .

‘4 3 9 *

THIS SALE 
IS FOR

3 DAYS ONLY

36" TAPPAN GAS

RANGE
* 9 9 5 0

w ith r  trade

Taylor Furniture
S  EARTH, TEXAS

I w k i b f  

SubatarsibU 
Pump offers
f k m

M rfo rm o n "

at

fear cost
Tossgh, dependable 
sad trouble-free, the 
new Berkeley 4 CP 
Submersible Pumps 
will go deep for 
water but sot so 
deep in your pocket 
The new Una U built 
for long service and 
U'l priced as low as 
the ‘neat beat" sub
mersible available. 
Don't taka osar word 
for tt -  come la and 
make mi prove It.

«  la SO M m  pm
o a m i e  aw e

bow la, tough 
ay loo impellers, |laj»- 
imoorfc Polystyrene 
affiants.

L R. HART CO.

Phone 3-3300 
201 N. 3rd 

M l

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Jones and 
Rory. Sunnyside were Sunday 
e icsts of tier parents, Mr a d 
Mrs. Ray Glasscock and Rocky

Mr. i J Nfr Carl Grx of 
and children visited in Mnleslioe 
Sunday with the Mortis Ki I lough 
fam ily.___________________________

urday and attended tlie H me
Show at the coliseum,Saturday
night.

Mrs. Roy Habercr, Dimmitt 
and Mrs. George Worrell and 
children, Ft. Worth, attended 
services in the Earth First Bap
tist Church Sunday aid visited 
relatives.

How SI8.75 a month can grow into 
something you never expected to own

U.S. SA V IN G S  B O N D S
$

74,. I '  «*«*«-•-..
inter ill* lit
lh. Adtnt,*,.

fVi I hi

• .ml pwr.
f.ri

,.d 'hi* ,

program varied 
busnels to 17,4 bushels per 
year.

Vtie beans were all planted 
June 12 and harvested Novem 
ber 5 .A ll beans were through
ly  Inoculated and received 
adequate irrigation.

Barry Love, Assistant Agron
omist for the Foundation says, 
"The HINN soybean may add 
an additional crop for much 
needed diversified farming.

U  ... -

9
g »L , v ~ i

HOURS WEEK DAYS 
SATURDAYS

POUNDS PHARMACY
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“ Desert Oasis”  Theme 
For 8th Grade Banquet

The theme "detert oasis ' was 
used for the annual 8th grade 
class banquet, held Saturday 
night in the school lunchroom.

Beautiful decorations carrying 
out the desert theme were useJ 
throughout the lunchroom.

The honored guests entered 
through a tent entrance flanked , 
with palm trees and green grass. 
Center of attraction was a huge, 
flowing water fountain,enhanced 
with grass and palm trees. T ro 
pical fruit decorated the back
ground in the entertaining room 

The tables were covered in 
white, featuring pyramids, palm 
trees and camels. The programs 
were in the form of water jugs 

Kandy Wishing!on.Class r e 
sident, was master of ceremonies 
for the evening. The invocation 
was given by David Jaquess aitd 
Mark H olt. vice-president, gave 
the welcome

Supt. W .L . Mann gave the 
response and featured speaker of 
the evening was J.D.Linn, Dim- 
mitt radio announcer 

Six girls from the class.Becky

Parish. Linda Packard, Debri 
Stewart. Jane Branscum, M elo  
die Brock and bene Hansow, 
accompanied by Mrs. Betty 
Parish at the piano and David 
Jaquess on the drums, presented 
three lovely numbers, including 

He the class song, ' I ' l l  see 
You In My Dreams," and " Do 
Ke M i. '

A Hootenany was enjoyed

rram.by a group from 
.ullage at Plainview

ay land
follow ing the evening's pro- 

nW iK .  . • .
* •

The benediction was given by
Gary Kelley

There are >4 members In thr
8th grade class. Sponsors are 
Cecil Stover.Mrs. Gladys Par 
ish and Mrs W .D .H olt.

Party Line...
Mr.and Mn> Wa. e Ruharfos 

.on ed  i Plainview Sunday 
afternoon with their daughara, 
Mr and Mrs Bud Cooper and
boys.

TH E  LOVELY VOCAL GROUP
annual 8th grade banquet Saturday night 
class

FOR FR EE DEMONSTRATION
Jib. «•*- ■IWMWS'—1* rn, m tw* * *.a*t„ «* .-4.

DRIVE ONE TODAY

Brownd-Jordan Imp. Co.
EARTH, TEXAS

' *■ .  v >.

Lawson Reports 
15 Accidents 
In March
Tlie Highway Pauol investiga

ted lb rural accidents.in Laiqfi 
County during the month of 
March,according to Sergeant
D.W.Lawson. Patrol Supervisor 
of this area

These wrecks accounted for 
three deatlis, four persousin-j 
jilted and an estimated proper- j 
ty damage of $24,405. 00.

The rural traffic accident » uhh 
msry for Lamb County from j  
January through March of 1904 
shows a total o f 28 crashes tc- 

1 suiting in five persons killed , 
ten persons injured and an esti- 

I mated property damage of

$33.990.00.
A ll ol the rtiapsoiK of >pcmg 

is in the air. Thousands of m o
torists w ill be breaking away 
from the restraints of winter to 
take week end drives and trips. 
Children w ill also bring forth 
bicycles,roller skates, scooters 
and little red wagons A ll of 
which spell added danger on 
out sueeis and highways.

Many o f these motoclstswin 
lessen tlicit attention to their 
tob of driving in order to con
centrate on the rliaptodies of 
spring, thereby leading them 
into traffic violations These 
motorists may possibly forget 
lliat increased, iolatiom  of traf
fic laws lead to accidents and 
deatlis The Sergeant stated ,

What bettet time than April 
toremindmotorists, nedestrians 
and a II street and highway users 
about the importance of know
ing and obeying traffic laws.

Mrs Vesta Kecse, Odessa.
visited Sunday night with the 
E.O. Light loots

“ •ESEWT O ASE" was the theme of the eighth grade students annual banquet, held in the school
cafeteria, Saturday night, Tlie decorations were composed of a real flowing water fountain, 
palm trees, camels, and pyramids

sang three prettv numbers. Including the class scjig,” He" at the
There are 54 members of die 8th grade graduating

Mr and Mts G. W.Simmons, 
Gary Wayne and Joe Carol of 
Vega, spent the weekend with

Mrs Alm a stockstill and Jim
mie and. M i and Mrs. Met ton 
Welch

Party Line...
Lane Louddcr, Dimmitt spent 

the weekend with his grand
parents,Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Rutherford

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M iller, 1 
| Olton, visited Saturday afternoon i 

with Mr. and. Mr* E .O .L ig lu -: 
I foot

Visitors in the Cartel Black-! 
well home Sunday afternoon; 
were his brother'Mr. and Mrs. I 

■ Walter Blackwell and a sister, 
Mr. and Mrs D.E.Ldwa<ds, a ll ; 

[ of Plainview Also visiting in !
the Blackwell hunt: was their 

i ion, Mr. and Mrs. John Black - 
well and Lori o f L ittle fie ld

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

IT’S TRADE ¥  TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

.leslioc, 
Pd. Adv.

Texas

Spurt Com pt s abort: t'orrrtle Stnoj Hay, 1‘brry I I  Yum, Corrair Mir- ;a, Cherrlle Malibu, t'hrrrnlrt tmjurln.

5 different ways to make a big splash!
irithont f/oini/ on-rfuninl on p r itr

It's get-the-cottage-ready time. i'ut-tlie-boat-in-tlie-water time. baseball time. Trade 'N '  
Travel Time at your Chevrolet dealer’s. Time to get out of that wintertime rut, into one 
of Chevrolet's five great highway i>erformers.

Now it's easy to go on vacation first class without paying a first-class price. In a 
luxury Jet-smooth Chevrolet, for example. This lieauty rivals just about any car in styling, 
performance and comfort. Or try a totally new type of travel in the youthfully styled 

Chevelle. Iaits of room inside —yet nicely sized for easy handling 
Now thrifty Chevy II has hill-fiattening power. Unique Corvair 

offers extra power that accents its road-hugging rear • tw>»e faction. 
And the exciting C orvette  sjienka for Itself.f

Yea, right now is new car time. T -\ ’ -*T Time. Time to get the most 
fun from a new car. To get a great trade on your old one. Tdsjjj-t u 

»  big choice at your Chevrolet dealer's. Come on in!

C H I C K  T HE  T N T DEALS ON C H E V R O L E T  C H E V E L L E  - CH EVY  I I  CORVAIR AND C O RVE TT E NOW AT YOU R C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R S

TH O M PS O N  C H E V R O LE T  C O .
OLTON, TEXAS

I WISH I WOULD HAVE BEEN AŜ  
SMART AS MR. JONES, AND LET 
OD'S PUMP & MACHINE SHOP 
CHECK MY W ELL BEFORE 

THE BIG IRRIGATION 
.SEASON STARTED,

WATER PROBLEMS

r * -

0 0 0

i f ?  „ r ' ‘

6 L 2 D .

THAT WAS THE SMARTEST MOVE I 
EVER MADE, LETTING OD'S PUMP 
& MACHINE SHOP CHECK MY W E L L  
TO MAKE SURE IT WAS DEEP ENOUGH 
TO GIVE ME SUFFICIENT WATER FOR 
MY CROP THIS YEAR .

(

_____2*.

HAS T H E  W A T ER  L E V E L  LO W ER ED  ON YO U R  FA R M  ?
LET US CHECK YOUR WELL AND MAKE SURE YOU WILL HAVE PLENTY OF WATER FOR THE SEASON AHEAD.

00 s Pump 8 Machine Shop
EARTH, TEXAS PHONE 257-2951

i



Sunnyside News.
by Tenny Bowden

M n A lfj»d  C rlip  and Mr* 
M .D . Durham sponsored five 
local Intermediate GA s at tie 
houaepartv at Dimmltt Friday 
night and Saturday Mrs Dur
ham, Associations! GA Director, 
had charge of the house party 
Mehesh Chav da of Way land 
C o lle c t , a native of India but 
a resident of Kenya. EastAftua 
was the guest Speaker Rev Dur
ham went to Wayland for him 
Saturday morning and they tool 
him backSaturday evening. The 
girls going were M olly Bradley, 
Juanclle Concard,Jantta Black
burn, Marian Crisn.and Barbara 
Townsend Janita 'rad charge of 
the prayer calander

Mr. and Mrs A .O .O ldham , 
Eugene and Kenneth and Hous
ton Carson and Gene attended 
the FFA Sweetheart-parent 
banquet at Dimmitt Saturday 
night.

The Dimmltt Freshmen won 
1st Place in the Track Meet at 
Friona Saturday They m ade60 
points. Harold Spencer won a 
first place in 880 yard relay, 
a first place in the 440 yard re
lay and third place in the 100 
yard dash.

Mr. and Mrs J .T . Holcomb 
left Sunday morning by plane 
for Dallas where they w ill join 
their daughter, Rita Holcomb, 
for a flight to the New York 
World Rs ir which opens next 
week.

J. B. Hensley of Hale Cente 
visited Sunday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs E.R.Sadler and 
was a dinner guest and visited 
Sunday aftentoon with Mr and 
Mrs Ezell Sa dler

Mr and Mrs. E.R.Sadler visi
ted in Lubbock with Myles 
Sadler Sunday and took him out 
for dinner
Mr and Mrs Harlon Redwine 

and son of Mulcshoe visited the 
Weldon Bradleys Wednesdayaf- 
ternoon

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Bradley 
and Lee visited in Dimmitt 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Alford Gfoks and fam ily

Marvalynne Durham and Keith 
Myers, Sandra Pennington and 
Fred Robertson, and Linda Hal
ford and Don Brasher a ll of Way 
land C ollege attended the Sun
day services here and spent the 
day with Rev. and Mrs M .D . 
Durham. Sandra Pennington and 
Fred Robertson brought the 
special music for the Sunday 
night services.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan visi
ted in the Hale Center Hospital 
Sunday afternoon with kis uncle, 
A . J. Morris.

c-vera l attended the funeral 
services tu Springlike Sunday 
afternoon for Hcrah.I Samlets.

Mr. and Mrs W eldon  Bradley
Mrs. M ilton Ott.atid M r* and 
Mrs. Bob Ott and Peggy o f D im 
mitt attended the Catholic 
Wedding service of the daugh
ter o f Mr. O tfs  employee Sun
day in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Vernon Scott and boys of 
Farwell spent Sunday afternoon 
and Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Bradley, M olly 
and Lee. They attended theSuai- 
day night worship services with 
them.

Ninety attended Sunday School 
with 47 in Training lAiion that 
night.

Mr. and Mrs R.E. Duke re
turned Monday from spending 
last weekend with h i» sister, 
and fam ily in Bethany,Oklaho
ma

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and 
their grandchildren,Jimmvand 
K e lly ,o f Grenville, New M e x i
co  spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs R*E.Duke. Mr. Uall 
is Mrs. Duke's brother.

W .E, Loudder went to Breck-

enrldge with Andrew Billman 
of Breckenrldge Monday and re
turned home by bus Tuesday 
night.

Rev. and Mrs. M .D , Durham 
visited in Plainview Monday 
with Marvalynne Durham and 
were supper guests of Rev and 
Mrs Tom  Reynolds and children 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jenkins left 
last Friday totpent the weekend 
and a weeks vacation at their 
cabin on Lake Thomas near Sny 
der.

Mrs. E.R.Sadler, Mrs. E, D.
Thompson and Mrs. Irving King 
attended a China Painting Party 
in Dimmitt at the home of 
Mrs. Irene Wright. Tuesday

James Powell received an in 
jured arm at noon T esday 
while supplying aqua ammonia 
to the W.E.Loudder farm. His 
foot slipped as he was getting 
down from the tank and as lie 
fe ll his arm caught on the top 
of the furrow sweep He was 
admitted to Plains Memorial 
Hospital in Dimmitt and given 
general anesthetic to repair the 
tear and some torn Muscles .
He was dismissed at noon 
Thursday.

Nine attended the Spanish
Story Hour at the church Tues- 1__________
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. visited Thursday morning with 
Troy Jones and Mrs Wanda Rev and Mrs. M . D.Durham 
Newberry and James spent last Mr. and Mrs James Powell 
week-end in Texline with Mr. and children and Mrs Woodrow 
and Mrs.Curtis Jones and fam i- Powell o f Earth left Friday to 
ly_ ! spend the weekend with June*

Five men attended the month- grandmother and other relatives 
ly Brotherhood meeting at the in Van Alstyne, Texas They 
church Tuesday night. Rev. M .D , also visited with relatives in 
Durham had charge of the pro- Sherman Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Grahm re
turned home this week from 
Ohio where they recently at
tended funeral services for tier 
mother.

Mr and Mrs Troy Blackburn

RESIDENTS OF T U B  AREA who are pictured above In the Ralston Purina Company offices in 
St. Louis were among approximstely 350 farmers from this sectirn who visited the Purina Re
search Farm at Gray Summit. Missouri, last Monday, and spent the following day seeingthc 
company's research laboratories and general o ffice. Thousands of farmers from all sections of

Bob Angeley 
On High 
Plains S ta ff
Dr Earl Coll ister. Director of 

tlic High Plains Research Foun
dation, announced the addition 
ol Bob Angeley to the staff of 
the Foundation Mt Angeley 
will fill the position of Public 
Relations Representative.

Bob, formerly with the Farm 
and Ranch Department of KGNC 
radio and TV  in Am arillo, is 
well known in the Springlake, 
and Muleshoe area where fie 
went to school

Angeley's farming ex perience 
in Lamb County, under irrigated 
conditions gives him ready 
knowledge and understanding of 

West
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dge
the agriculture needs of 

I Texas. Bob w ill travel exten- 
! live ly  over the High Plains to i 
assist in the educational work 

1 for the Foundation.
He graduated from Sptinglake 

[ High School and attended 
college at Eastern New M exico 

j University ar Pottales, N. M.
Dr Eatl H. Collister stated ."with 

j  rite growth of, and added de- 
| n anus upon the foundation, we 

find that we must enlarge the 
'] staff of many of our de partments. 

Bob Angeley, with his know
ledge ot West Texas and the 

j High Plains, w ilt be of breat 
. ! value to the Fouidation In out

Den 3 met last Thursday after-f educational program " 
noon at the Scout Hut and trav-^ Bob< hl, ^  Ga>e. and 
eled to the sandhills but returtH tbej r (W0 children now live in 

Springlake's 1 >64 eighth grade j ed shortly, due to the stormy J plainview 
class enjoyed a beautiful banquet) conditions that day. TerrellO tt I
Saturday night. April 18. at served refreshments. Gaines)! Mr.and Mrs Earl Walker v i- 
7-30, the theme being K ' Desert j  were played. Mrs. James la ck *
Oasis "

Cloth was draped across

BOB ANGELEY

Colored
Church

News...
The Mt.. O live Baptists are at 

present, meeting every Tuesday 
at 5 P .M , in the church and 
plan to continue until cotton 
hoeing rime when meeting time 
will then be changed to Sliaday
iioeingtirne when meeting time 

inged
On April 7, Mrs. Osborne spoke

on various subjects The historv 
and ordinances of the Bapti

the United States and many 
ex|*titnenis conducted in livestock and poultr

gram
Eugene Oldham was a part of 

the Dimmitt speint relay team 
which took 5th place at the 
Track Meet at Kress recently.

Janice Blackburn won 1st place 
in Persuasive speaking last 
Friday at the Interscholastic 
League Meet at Kress She a l
so received a bronze plaque 
from theChamber of Commerce 
last Friday night at their annual 
banquet for liet achievements 
as one of the outstanding Sen • 
Ion of Springlike High School.

Mr anJMrs. Hollis Buchanan 
of Abilene visited Wednesday 
through Saturday with Mr. and 
Mn. Ezell Sadler. They and 
the Sadlers were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.R.Sadler 
Thursday night. They and the 
Ezell Sadlers also visited in 
Tulia Friday with Mr and Mrs. 
Bister Sadler and Sam, Mr. and 
Mr. Bayrd Sadler and Mr. and 
Mn. Ed Crawford and girls

Mrs James Powell and girls 
visited with M n. Wood ow 
Powell of Earth Wednesday. 
Cheryl and Denae stayed with 
their grandparents until Thurs
day afternoon when their

foreign countries visit the Purina farm each year to see results of 
and management The 77H-*cte farm 

is devoted entirely to farm research projects. Pictured above, from left to tight are; 1st row- 
Messrs. Bob Coker, Springlake, Texas, Burch Phipps, Earth Texas, B.H.Black, Muleshoe,Tex. 
C lifford C Hopping, Springlake, and Raymond E Rowland, Chairman of the Board sod Hnrii- 
dent o f the Ralston Putina Company. Jnd’ row-Messrs. John Shaw, Plainview, Texas. Ken Daw
son, Springlake, A .D .L e e , I ilia, Texas, Royve Bearden, Ulton, I exas, and Ed T idw ell, Jr. 
Abernathy, Texas.

-----1------------------------------------------- ■

Party Line...
Mr and Mrs. L.S .G riffin  were 

in Am arillo M nday where Mr. 
Griffin received a medic.il ex ) 
animation.

Junior High 
Sounds O ff

Springlake's H64 eighth grade

Scout News

| ey met with the boys 
I Den 9 met Monday afternoon 

entrance in a tent effect In the I in the hainc o f Mrs. Jim Stephen*
the

sited her mother. Mrs M aggie 
James at Knights Rest Home in 
L ittle fie ld , Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L.S .G riffin  spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
Abernathy with their t e a , I f f  and 
Mrs Larry Griffin and helped 
their grand-daughter, Sharia 
Kay celebrate het first birthday

Mrs Garner Ball and Mrs Boh
Ball, Olton, visited Thursday 
with Mr and Mrs. J.D. Newton

Sam Williams, Dallas visited
the Ross Middletons at the news 
O ffice. Mu-idav Williams it 
former owner ol the Littlefield  
Ptess

I t
church were taken from "Our 
Wonderful World, volume 17 
of the encyclopedia Hand Book 
for missionary Societies. She a l
to touched on "The Baptist 
Faith and Message, a statement 
adopted by the Southern Baptist 

I convention and Baptist Adult* 
using fot het text the Baptist 
Adult Union quarterly of the 

j Southern Baptist and "Church 
Members Handbook, " by Joe 
T Odle

Contributions were also made 
by others and technical points 
discussed

Mrs. John Bridges, the junior 
mission teacher lor girls junior 
high through high school at the 
Springlake Baptist Church, lia l 
conducted her second lesson and 
lecture in a series on the geo 
graphy of Palestine during the 
life  of Christ and His m iracles 
She used several missionary 
maps showing the Southern Bap
tist missions of the world

Everyone is invited to hear 
these interesting lectures

Mi and Mrs Paul Poynor and 
sons spent tlie weekend in Port- 
ales with his brother the Marlin
Poynor s

center of the ca feterias foun- with 4 boys present and the den 
m i ana mis i roy oiacncum (ajn with blue tunning water was ch ief, Hatty Barden, The boys 

Janice and Bobby Jan spent the turr0lll(je(j t,y grass and palm practiced their skit for the peck 
weekend in Albuquerque, New lreel xhe center pieces includ- meeting and played games. Mrs,

ed palm trees, pyramids andca- Stephens served refreshments 
me Is This o f course was a 
"Desert Oasis "

[ The invocation was given by 
David Jaquess. Mark Holt gave 

ithe welcome and Mr Mann 
gave the response to it.

The menu consisted of cup o 
dew dro|>, desert fowl,cassava 

'roots, desert nuggets, fruits of 
tile N ile , sand Junes, nanny's 
g ift , garden treats, oasis spring 
water,shiek's delight and cara- 

) van treats. Li other words, we 
had orange ju ice, fried chicken tersan

M exico with his brother and 
fam ily.

Mr.and Mrs.Clyde Akers and 
Kenny of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs 
John Snencer

Carl DcanCarton was confined 
over the weekend with 3-day 
measles

Running Water 
Draws Plans 
Begins In July

Den 8 met Monday in the homq| 
of Mrs John Freudenrich with 
the boys practicing their part 
fot the pack meeting.

Den C met last Tuesday a f- 
i ternoon at the Scout hut' with 

Jav 
xi til

j  the month
Den 2 met last Tuesday after-

! noon at the Scout hut with Mrs. 
Jerry Barden in charge of the 
meeting The boys made plan- 

no plained narcissus bulbs.

iDUNLOP
Mrs Jay Winders. The boys work-1 
ed on their study of Nature

Running Water Draw Watershed 
planning w ill start loon. A pre- 
om
Uminary planning party o f the 
Soil Conservation Service is 
scheduled for Jul|- 13 to 3i This

par -
ears and Randy went for them ............ .............

Ihe WMS night c ircle met pian„j“ng party w ifi be gathering 
Wednesday night for the first ’about tf,e cost of
wr* nL i Spiritual tbe j etan e j  survey , possible
Life Development. Mrs Roy sj,es aiuJ ,|lc iai, j treatment
Phelan taugnt the session. lieedl 0f the drainage 

The WMS day circ le  met m ec li„ K w lu * *  hel3 i 
Thursday afternoon for the

area A
at the com!

carrots, radishes and onions,coett They also made mixtures for 
fruit inlad rolls, butter.ice tea,] crystal gardens that were to be 
and diffetent varieties of pie.

Six girls from the eighth 
grade sang three songs 1 ncl udlng 
the class song ."H e  ” These 
girls were Becky Ptrlsh, Lynda 
Packard,Irene Hanson,Melodic 
Brock, Deborah Stewart and 
Jane Bra use um. with Mrs Betty 
Parish at the piano accompan
ied by David Jaquess playing 
the mare drum

The guest sneaker was J. B. Linn 
from Dimmltt Two students 
from W aylandCollege In Plain - 
view held a hootenanny for

Tnundav afternoon lor w e  pietion of this survey ro deteri the banquet 
C ircle Program from Royal Set- mlne tbe poajjhiiiue* a „ d necj  After the hoexerarmy , Susan 
X . , .  Houiton .c * r*0H of multi-purpose structures in Britton arid Rickey West dressed
C ircle Chairman and also had (he project January 15th has as Arabs read the class prophecy 
charge oi the program rne k . . . . . .  -been set as the date'fot the main ,hu* lo°Wng into the future

The benediction was

fiven by Gary Kelley.
anquer was fully enjoyed 

everyone there.her brother, Billy Durham of 
Dallas visited Wednesday night 
with Rev and Mrs M. D, Durf 
Billy Durham is Rev Durham's 
nephew Mrs Tom  Reynolds 
is his niece

Rev. and Mrs Hugh Montgom- I" 
ery of Whiterrall ate breakfast 
with Rev and Mrs M .D . Dur- 
ham Thrusday morning.
Rev D .C . Hamilton of Lubbock j

„  Mr and Mrs Jack Petty and
. .  _  h Bobby Schellar.F loydada.visi - 

111 ted tne Eatl Walkers the Jim - 
my Gray's and other relatives, 
Sunday

Francis Implement Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

then
The

by-

completed at home The boys 
also gave reports on bitds which 
they were assigned the previous 
week Louis Herrera served re
freshments Mrs. Wilson Lewis 
met for part of the meeting with 
the group The boys voted to I 
go sec a rock collection owned 
By Mrs. Myrtle Clayton, next 
week.

Lion-Webelos den met Monday 
night with 4 boys present anid! 
the adult leader, James Lackey) 
Travis Jaquess, Scoutmaster,i 
also met with the boys and| 
passed Sanul Lewis and Johnny] 
Kelley on Tenderfoot require1 
menu for Webeios badges.

Party Line. |
Oran Mann,Idalou, visited 

last Wednesday afternoon with; 
Mr and Mn G. L. Rum. ,m. Mr 
Mann and Mrs. Runyon attended 
school together

S T R A I N  £  

D U N  A W A Y

WUOLttALC-AALt-RETAIL F I 1 ! ' ■

S B R S l f f l
X £ V £ £ T . » S S  A

• •

Mr. and Mrs S.E. Vaughn.
Hacicndo H eights,Calif arrived 

] this week to visit her brothers, 
j the A .K ,and Doug Shelleys and
'tier sister, Mr. and Mrs. C .O , Carrie Diane Barden, s •ring- I 
| Tay lor I lake spent the weekend with her |

Mr. and Mrs Herthel Hulcy |P»'id;*rents,Mr.and Mrs. Glen j  
were In Lubbock Thursday McCleskey while tier 
business.

ever run 
the road 
at 60 mph ?

IcCleskey 
Dawn was hospitalized

sister

■ • • ‘a ib t« fa r  S ftla a . W e ll, m i W  Ik l.  la a alight r\ a | | rra ila a . hat « a a  alM  he ta ep r la e i 

abets yaa  aee the reaalta a W eat e ra  Sattaaala p laaaetl le r t l l l t .  prmgrmm  a  III flt«e  yaa, 

vs eat e ra  Sattaaala I a ep e ea ilee 'e  (a ll  llae  mt le r t l l l t  era. a ll a r a  eqalpateat aatl rapahle ageaaaatle 

aaalataaee are Aealgaetl la  g ive yaa  laereaaetl y ie ld *  aatl tS S I l la a t l  p r . t l l .

SEE YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE. CURTIS SMITH AT POOD

Tntin Aaauii Corporatiia

Your hands freeze Your heart 
pounds You fight the car back 
toward solid pavement.

Dunlop does something about 
this dangerous m oment. . . 
treads on the side of the tire. 
Treads that climb down pave 
ment edges and right back up 
without losing their grip When 
you go off the edge of the 
road there's no lurch, no sick 
ening jolt.

When you hit centerline strips, 
ruts or ridges, the treads track 
up and o ve r. . . safely and 
smoothly They lean into turns, 
give you sideways traction 
where ordinary tire treads quit, 
especially at high speed or on 
wet roads

We call these new treads 
SAFETY SHOULDERS It’s a 
brand new idea in tire con
struction So new, in tact, it's 
patented*. You’ll find SAFETY

SH OULDERS on the Dunlop 
ELITE premium nylon tire and
on the Dunlop GOLD S E A I___
the first original equipment 
first line tire with this new kind 
of protection.

Exclusive Dunlop Safety Shoulder 
•Pitent #3,024,825

STRAIN & DUNAWA
T H E  S E R V IC E

EARTH, TEXAS PHONE 257-3401

■
0
I

VOTE FOR W. D. “Dick” RATLIFF for Sheriff of Lamb County in th e  d e m o c r a t ic  p r im a r y  m a y  2
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David, and .Ian* ad Amherst, 
Mr* dual* llobertaon. nml 
slaughter, Mn. June* o f
Plain view. Mr and M n. la  U

lliatilatDiikr and Mm nia Stinson
vlthml In (he bom* of M n 
Floy Choate, Sunday

Mi and Mr* I (ran Harden 
and boy* of Greeley. Colorado 
arrived early Saturday morn 
lug lo attend funeral aervloaa 
lot her brother. Herahel San 
dera, Sunday

Mm Ilia Htlnaon and Mr* 
U  U  taUMike attended an 
Kaatern Star meeting In H re
ford. Monday

Mr* Kate Stewart took her 
daughter. Deborah andAlynn 
Joae* to the Intermediate O 
A Houae party In Dimmit, 
Friday

Mm Herber MNIer returned 
home from lb* W eil Teiaa 
HoapttaJ In laibboi k Sunday 
afternoon

Mr dud Mm Harlon Mu-

an and rhlldren o f IaiWmj- k 
a (end Sunday with Rev and 
Mm A H Stewart and family 
They aleo aMteided the wor 
ahl|i oervltaei Sunday tuonilna

Dinner aue*t» In the home 
of Mr and Mr* Wayne Davl*. 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs D 
F llyerly of lawkney, and 
Mr and Mr* IJoyd Payne ol 
laibtxek It »a *  Mr* Payne* 
birthday

Mi and Mm Robert Urldpe 
ferry. Janl*. and Matk Slim 
Oden, and hla nephew and 
boy* of Slaton left early Ft I 
day momltut on a fishing trip 
to Smmford latke They re 
turned home Sunday after 
noun

Kim Ixirl. and Dart Harnett 
*l»ent Friday night with their 
a rand pa rent*. Mr anil Mr* 
John ( amphell of Oh on M n 
Campbell i ante after them, 
Frhlay atternoon

Mr* Carol Kennemer Hlrky

and llebble of Muleehoe via 
lied Monday In the home of 
Mt and Mm lam ell Walden 

Mate* Ruble Hunk* land**
llridge Velma Maker, Velum 
1‘udon, Neva liuaby, llonnle 
Green. and Alpha liee W hir 
ford and Rev A It Stewart 
attended a Vac alloil ItlDie 
Hi hoot CIlKlr at the Flr*t 
HaplUl Church hi Mttletieild. 
Monday
Mr* Ilia Stlrmon "pent Snn
day nlgtil wtth Mr* Floy
I lioale

Mr* Noima Dawson atayeil 
a few day* In the home ol 
her parent* Mr and Mr* 
Norman Cleavlngei of fhm 
min. after being dt*nil**ed 
from the ho*|dtal hi Amarillo 

llrenl and Jeffery Washing 
ton *|>ent ftoin Tue*day Uic 
til Tbur*day in the home or 
Mr and Mr* Mill Wat»nn ol 
IM»tnv|ew

Mr* Robert Hui kabee tool
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her parents. Mr and Mr* Q 
R Thommarwon of Karth to 
lathbork Tueaday for medt 
rat rherkupa

Mr* Myrtle Clayton and 
lllll Clayton went to luibboc k 
Wednewday on bualne**

Mr and Mre Dimple* Sand 
er* Mr* Te*ta liavl* of Mule 
rho> Mr* Myrtle Mi Samara, 
and Mr and Mr* Glen Pat 
1 ( 1*1111 were dinner guest*. 
Monday ul Mr and Mra Jam 
c* Washington.

. Mrs. Vesta Iteecc and sou,Eddy 
i11« sa an lilting the M. R. 
Bur urns and George KASiugers.

Mr. and Mrs George Kasittgei 
visited in SudanSuuday witltliis

T i l t  HALS ALL RANCH employees dished out plenty o f delicious har-b-uue and all the trintmln’
Irsto tlte Earth Volunteer Fire Department, their wives and guests, at the free har-b-que sponsored

tn the ranch, Thursday night.

Halsell Ranch 
Fetes Local

Springlake News...

Firemen
By Betty Matlock

Members of the Earth Volun
teer Fire Department aid heir 
wives were special guests at the 
Halsell Ranch headquarters 
Thursday night for a Bar-b-quc
supper. 

Tile dedelicious meal oi Bar-b- 
que. beans, potatoe salad, hot 
tolls, coffee and tea was pre
pared by the ranch employees

elyand served to approximately 35 
* rsotis
The event, was to show appre

ciation to the firemen, for ex
tinguishing fires that have oc
curred at tlie ranch in the [wst.

Dnrlymia Morns. Am arillo 
spent the weekend with bet par
ents,Mr and Mrs W ,K» Morris

The Springlake Volunteer 
kb re la-pa 11 men I met Tuesday 
night at s p in at the Spring 
lake Klevator to ob*erse laid 
le* night Carroll Mi Dnaiahl 
show i-il u film on -avlng live* 
and alien brought hi* famou* 
mannequin that lie la ir le* in 
•ultiaee. Uml d*roim*t rated 
two way* of trying to *ave a 
life  Hy mouth to mouth re* 
titration a n d  starting the 
heartbeat Other* tn tli« 
■acting tried these also.

Coffee, hot chocolate and 
cookie* were nerved to

Mr and Mr* W II Mink*. 
Mr and Mr* lltid Matloi k. 
Mr and Mr* Ralph Itudd. 
Mr a n d  Mr* Frank 
Ml Samara Mr and Mr*. Jack 
Sanders Mi and Mr* Max 

j Goforth. and Myle*. Mr and 
Mr* Jim Winder. Mr and 
Mr* Arden Field*, and l.lnd-

G o r d o n  M cL e n d o n
Your candidate for the Democratic 

nom ination for U S. Senator

BELIEVES

•  FOREIGN *10 Foreign aid should 
be withheld horn all communist- 
dominated countries Foreign aid 
should be maintained in those 
countries in which we have mill 
tary bases In other countries 
"her* my aid might be prudent, 
it should be mainly in the form ot 
Surplus agricultural products

NATIONAL DCIT -Government ei 
penddures should be made only 
tiom current income in peacetime 
An orderly program lor retirement 
of the public debt should 
initiated

be

FOREIGN AFFAIRS-The Monroe
Doctrine should be (irmly restated 
and upheld

r.lUIDON M, I l M m IN
11. h u m  rain I -mlulalr 

F o r  I . S .  Senator

Vole for C o r d o n  M c L e n d o n  in  the M a y  1 P r im a ry  

a n d  y o u 'l l  b e  p r o u d  o f y o u r  c h o ice

(•l.i t-l AUv p. k la. V, M< l«*dos C*—— *!•• &•«-*• Sr-kl.s d

awy Mr amt Mr* Kail Wat- 
»on, lliiwaid Mil'lure, Jam** 
Far-kard. Waywt- Davl*. Kru***i 
Goforth. Kva Hopping. a guest 
Util W rlgr, serviceman from 
Uttlefleld

Mr* Pauline Htu k< went to 
Amatillu. early Tuesilay morn 
tug lo bring Mr* J D Rowan 
to the F.d June* home Threi 
Mr* .lime* and M- Johnnie 
1‘atlei *on of Oltoii took lier 
lo Au*tln to vl*H relative* 
Gayle and Jidmnlr went on In 
Hou*lnn lob*- with the tlernh- 
• I Sanders’

Mr* Kate Stewart took 
Mi* Herbeit Miller lo Weal 
Tata* llnapttal In latbboi k 

| Weditenday. where «he was 
| adinlDerl fot treatment and 
le-l- Mi- MdleTs daUgtlMl 
Mr* Kenneth Heard ol IJt- 
tleflehl al*o went

Clifford Hopping. Ken Daw- 
srm Dob Coker Dob Phipp*. 
ami Itnyir fl-arden of Olton 
t el in tied home Wedneeday 
night f r w  si Uwig, M u. 
whore Ml»a-> toured the Pur 
Ina I'lnnl

Mr* Henry Conner left Frl 
day for Fort Woith with Mr 
and Mi* Jim lame lo vlalt 
relative*.

Mr* Billie Walden visited 
In Mtileahoe with Mr. mid 
Mi*. Dan ell Kennemer She 
hue been keeping their child
ren Rii ky and Debbie while 
Dnirell la recovering from In
juries suffered tn a car acci
dent recently

Mr. and Mr* Kmewt Bak
er were In l.ubbo. k, Thursday 
where he had a medical 
check-up They Mailed with 
Mi* ID ben Miller at We*t 

j Texas.
Mr and Mr* Arnold Wash

ington. Mi wltit Mr* Janie* 
Washington and Mr ami Mr*. 
Karri* Martin of Sllverton 
spent front Tuesday until 
Thun-otay at Stamford latke 
fishing

Mr and Mr* Sport" Byer*. 
and Mr and Mr* J 11 Jame* 
flew to Fart Worth Thursday 
morning to attend the Orain 
Convention They returned 
home Sunday

Mr and Mr* Charlie Jone*

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

DON’T

P-A-G 665
I V  really don 't want you to plant P -A -G  665 ...........un lfst
you rare about to p  yielda, greater profit* and proven perform- 
anre. A ll it takr* t* P -A -G  665 seed, adequate irrigation and 
fertilisation for a full -araaon hybrid  grain sorghum.

F-A-4. hybrid grata aargkata
reel P -A - t  dr

la availab le at

sister,Mr. and Mrs. Henry john- 
] sou Mrs. Johnson returned home 
! wttti tlie Malingers for a weeks

visit,

File
fhtBibU
Thou w ill guide me w ith 

Ih t cou n -e l. - ( l ’ * iilm * 73:
24).

In every perauii there ia a 
qu ie t p la ce  in w h ich  God 
abide*, and it i* lo th i* quiet 
plio e that we call alw ay * tut u 
for D ivine guidance and w is
dom

Mr. and Mrs.Gus Parish visited
in Springlake Sundiv afternoon 

K. 6. Parish andwith their soil, 
family

Weeds Cost Money - Can You A ffo rd  Them ?
Which Crops Can Be Flamed?

With proper burner adjustment- tr.otoi go-ind speed and gas 
pressures most crop* can be flame cultivated with-ail d.ima»v t yield 
or quality

The following chart shows results of test* < ondu- led by the High 
Plain* Research Foundation

Proven Successful
Cotton
Gram Sorghum 
Soybean*
Castor Hcans 
Onion*
Potatoe*
Com

Experimental stages
Sugar Heeti 
Peimut*
Safflower 
Cabbage 
Green Bean*
Hla< keyed Pea* 
Carrots

Sesame
Broccoli
Tomatoes 
lettuce 
Parsley 
Dell Peppers

What Investment In Equipment Is Necessary?
Flaming i* done with in 1 ■ row -n o i

row midget attachments for flaming equipment will < ost about $195 
four row. $175. and six-row, $525 The larger burner will run i Ih.iii $* 
for the hair row and $1,500 for the six-row Middle-flaming atlachno-nis 
for four-row cost $235 and *ix row $1 The hast. mbination of peewer 
unit and high clearance frame is nhou! $T<i,0

What Are Fuel Costs of Flaming?
Fuel coats vary according to the crop ;«nd equipment One farmer

sh'. fl.in . .  • I M fcjhum and \w dv um-1 it--ii' 
k’as per acre

Kall'Ci!! of I^P

Herr aro
• rup*

comparative figures of actual per acre costs of various

Hollar* Saved
:

Crop Fla m*d Hand lined With Flaming
Onion* $4 55 $1X 50 $13 95
Carrots 2 45 24 00 21 55
Potatoes 2 10 45 00 42 90
Com 2*3 6 72 3 N9
Soybeans 1 49 10 00 H 51
Castor Beans 2 (*> 4 7H 2 72
Cotton 5 on 10 00 5 00
Grain Sorghum 1 49 4 62 3 13
Safflower 7 09 13 15 6 2f

How Much Time Is Required To Flame?
An operator with a power unit . an < m t  h field at th. following 

rate* of tpeed
Traelor Speed Coverage

J miles per hour 4*» acre*
4 miles per hour 6S acres
5 mile* per hour A acre*

The High Plains Research Foundation acknowledges with thank* 
financial support from Gene lUimpu*. Inc . Plainview and Western Tank 
and Steel Ulbbock .who made thl* publication possible

What Are The Advantages of Flaming?

10

K riomy over hand labor reduces the farmer's cost and raises his
profit
In some crops, such as com and grain sorghum, yields have been in
creased he< a use the root systems of the plants were not disturbed by
conventional cultivation
Continued use of flame cultivation will reduce weed and grass popula 
In>ns a* dieply buried seed* are not plowed to the surface where they 
will germinate and the present weed crop is killed before It can pro
duce new seeds
In certain crops such as young cotton there is evidence of a reduction 
in the insect population i Flame cultivation is no) a complete msec I
control measure l .
In castor bean* there has been noted a reduction in Altemana leaf
spot disease after flaming
When a ca*h crop and weed* come up together and are the same sue. 
crops such as gram sorghum and com mav, at the proper time, be 
forr the terminal bud I growing point i rmrrgea above the soil surfare
be flamed off with all surface vegetation killed The cash crop will
renew growth within four to six days, but most weeds will not This 
saves replanting coats, soil moisture, and gains valuable growing time 
Flaming equipment can be taken into a field after a rain much quicker
than conwmtional cultivators can operate
it is safe to use because it does not poison crops or contaminate wa
ter supplies There are no harmful residual effects to the soil by using
flame cultivation on crops
Service and maintenance of flame cultivators is very simple if clean
fuel is used
It is an aid to mechanical harvestmg
iA t I»w e r  leaves of the mature cotton plant arc destroyed thereby 

yielding a cleaner higher grade cotton 
(It i Destruction of above-ground foliage on below-ground producing 

crops, such as potatoes st harvest time makes harvestmg of the 
crops much easier and cleaner

<C ) Tests on field drying of grain sorghum have shown promise of 
earlier harvesting of gragram, especially on dry land sorghum 

ID l Field drying of grain sorghum dehydrate* the leaves and It can 
be c ombined at a faster tpeed

lE ' Dehydration of grain sorghum leaves helps prevent grain from 
ndmg through the combine (Farmer experience indicate! an tn- 
crease in yield up to 500 pounds per acre t

What Are Some Other Uses of Flaming?
1 Pre-emergence

N<m selective 
i broadcast I

3 General burning

Use of flame on a seeded ares after weeds have 
come up hut Just prior to emergence of the seed 
ed crop, has proved to be highly successful 
Hunting of an entire planted are* to kill not only 
weeds but also to kill-bum the tops of certain 
plant crops
Use of a special sttschment to destroy trash 
weeds feathers and other combustible materials 
along fence* irrigation ditches and roadways

FLAM E CULTIVATION IS PREVENTION • NOT SALVAGE

Flame Cultivation Is Not New

Flame cultivation ha* been used in the Mississippi Delta re
gion for about 18 years but, betauve of lack of knowledge regard 
tng adaptation to other farming situation*, it did not spread to 
other areai until recently. In t(J59 the High Plains Rescan h 
Foundation began studies of its use tn controling weed* ut cotton 
and effect* of flaming on the cotton itself During the f< Mowing 

year*, research ha* been expanded to cover other crop* and seturr 
more detailed analysis of results Since 19fi0 the Foundation staff 
hat also conducted experiment* m the Rio Grande Valiev of Texas 
Though research continues, flame cultivation is well past the 
experimental stage

How Does Flame Cultivation Work?

Flaming does not actually bum  the weed 

to the ground Rather, the generated heat raise* 

the temperature of moisture in plant tell* above 

the boiling {mint, taustng cell walls to rupture 

Nutrients and moisture < annul move through 

the weed then, so it shrivels and the*.

net Tlus

*VT Ties f

No.2

When Is The Best Time To Flame Cultivate a Crop?
Because of the wide range of heat tolerance in various o  p*, 

effects of weather condition*, and the many different type- of 
mechanical equipment available, a set rule on correct timing i* 
difficult to determine The individual farmer M U S T  work with 
hu equipment or I.P gas dealer in timing his flame cultivation 
Detailed information on ptxijier timing for cpecifu crop varieties 
is available at High Plain* Research Foundation

( Research In new techniques and experiment* in new type* 
ot equipment such as shields for use tn flaming very 
young vegetables are being earned nut i

When Is Cultivation Not 
Cultivation?

\\ ln-n it I* Flame cultivation N o  
stirring of soil takes place (unless 
< iuntuned with a conventional cul 
tnatur in the furrow, illustration 
No 3 Runier attachment* using 
1.P g.i* are mounted on a regular or 
high clearance tractor which is driv 
en through the < rup The burners 
emit tontrolled flame either under 
tlie rem crop at soil level cross 
flaming, see illustration No 4i or 
along beside the crop m the furrow 
i parallel flaming, illustration No  
5 !. The two burner setting* can be 
combined, a* in illustration No 6 
A  more nearly correct name for this 
weed-control method is “selective 
burning "

What Weeds Can Be 
Flamed?

/ AStr.Y DESTRUCTIBLE
(Common Namei I Botanical Name)
Pigweed (careless) . . . .  rrtmflrrus
Purslane............................ portulaca
W ater Grasses
( Miathead* (goat w eed ) lindheimeri 
Seedling Johnson Grass . halepense 
L IM IT E D  CONTROL 
(Common Namei iBotanical Name)
Johnson Grass from 

root stnc k
T u m b lew eed .................graeriataru
Blue W e e d ...........................Frhium
Russian Thistle .. Snltola pestifer
Purple night shade.......... Solanum
Bindwee d ................  ronrolvulus

W a r n *  C u l t io a t iO H -

\NOTHF.R I INK IN  C O M P LE T E
FAR M  M E C H A N IZ A T IO N

No. 4

No 6

No. 3

No. • A
Agricultural Researchers Estimate That Weeds 

Cost the American Farmer $5,000,000,000 per year.
LET US GIVE YOU THE FACTS AND FIGURES OF FLAME CULTIVATION 
IN YOUR OWN FIELD, THERE ARE NO OBLIGATIONS TO YOU.

E .  1 . 1 . C C . . I H C .
EARTH SERVICE f SUPPLY c o . i n c .

Phona IS T -S S J / ---------  f  O B«« Hll

EARTH,TEXAS
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Fag* o-liie uiuu News-bun, Ttiumlsy, Apni 23, 1964

rrife'

GUEST SPEAKER J.D. Linn. Diinmitt Radio Station anmxn- 
cer spoke 10 member* of the 8th grade class and their guests
at the annual banquet. Satutda> night

Treasurer's Quarterly Report
TO THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS

I, Mra. Lucy M. Moreland, County Treasurer of Lamb County, 
Texas, hereby submit for your inspection and approval as provi
ded by taw, my report of Reciepts, Expenditures, and Ending Ba
lances of all moneys and assets coming into my hands to the credit 
of the Funda named below during the years quarter ended March Jl 
1964.
JURY FUND

Amount received during quarter ---------
Amount paid out during quarter ---------

5alanee April 1, 196U

GENERAL FUND

Amount received during q u a r t e r --------------- --
Amount paid out during quarter --------------- -

Balance April 1, 196U

OFFICERS SALARY FUND

Amount received during quarter 
Amount paid out during quarter

Lazbuddy News...

Mr ah

M r s .  C.A.Watson

Mr. and Mrs D .B ,Ivey were 
in M iniliapolu,Minnesota recen
tly to attend t lie how ling tourna
ment there.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Enihry  are 
in Boulder.Colorado this week 
visiting friends and relatives 

Myrtle Stelnbock and Annie 
Vaughn arc in Shawnie.Oklaho - 
ma this week to attend the 
Vaughn reunion. They went to 
Frederick for a visit with rela - 
tives before going to Shawnic 

Ralph and Bobby Broyles and 
rheron Vaughn Sr.' :ished the 
first of the week at Ute lake in 
New M exico.

Visiting in the Harley Ethredge 
home thij week are Mr and 
Mrs David Cole from Brawicy, 

California. Mrs. Cole and Mrs 
Ethredge are slaters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom m ie Bird 
visited theit son and fam ily, the 
Ldgar Byrds in Clovis, Sunday 

Boyd Hunt from Anna,Texas 
visited his sister May Malian 
this week

Mr aud Mrs Ravm jndTrieder 
jjgMtl ' liildreii tWtelRWniditflr 

^ ^ ^ A g M s y  • tt»w 
visited the Mieetitn in Canyon 
during the day.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Broyles and 
children returned Monday of last 
week from Tlchamlngo where 
they visited during the weekend 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs Max Steinbock on the birth 
o f  a son bom 14. ui a Lit
tle fie ld  Hospital Th e  baby has 
been named Terry Wayne Meln-1 
bock. Ills' weight was 6 lbs and 
10 ozs. Grandparents arc W illie 
and Myrtle steinbock and Mt 
and Mrs lohn Littlefield  all of 
Laab uddlc

On Saturday.the 18th ot A pel I 
In the West Plains Hospital In 
Mulcslnie, death claimed Mrs. 
Herman White, SB The Her
man White fam ily had lived In

Balance April 1, 196U

LAW LIBRARY FIND

Amount received during quarter - — - - - - - - -
Amount paid out during quarter--------- — - -

the Laabuddle atea several, 
years before m ixing to Mule* 
show where they were residentai
at the time of her death FuneH 
al serv ices for Mrs. White were I 
held Monday in the First Baptist -  _ _  , ,
Church at Muleshoe with her Balance April 1, 19oL 
pastor Rev Don Murray o ff lc i- j 
ating Burial was in the M ule- j 
stii>e Memorial Park with Sin
gletons Funeral Home in charge 
Many Lasbuddie friends attend
ed the funeral

Mr and Mrs Charlie Neeley 
left Friday of last week for Ok
lahoma where they will visit 
sometime before returning to 
theit home in Wichita Kansas 
T h e  J*re  le y s  had been visiting 
their daughter and fam ily, tlie 
Raymond Fielders.

Birthday Greetings 10 Susannc 
Henrt, Wanda Newsome,Clay 
Mimms. W. R, Linkhart, Essie 
Ramon and Darrell Mason

PRECINCT # 1

Amount received during quarter 
Amount paid out during quarter

Balance April 1, 196U

PRECINCT # 2

Amount received during quarter 
Amount paid out during quartar

PARTY LINE Balance April 1, 196U
Saturday night dinner guests ‘ 
1 the fleas M.ddleton home werein

Cat! Lee Kemp, Dim mitt, 
Watkins tnd Eldon Troller

Don

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
M M o t ,  Texas 
Pd. AJv.

Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Whitford I
and Lonnie, and Mrs Jerry) 
Dcvenpott and A ild ren  v tsited 
SunJ.iv in Canyon with Tw lla 
Whitford

Mt and M.-s.C.O.Tayloc and 
June spent Sunday in Amarillo! 
in the D .E.Talbutt home.

Mrs C .O . Taylor and June 
were in Lubbock Friday night to 1 
attend a we dding shower lor Mr  ̂
and Mrs Billy C lyde Taylor

Sunday dinner guests In the ) 
Gerald Inglis home were Mr 
and Mrs. Lewis Bearden and 
girls, Floydada, Mr and Mrs, 
James Demnsey and children, I 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Darrell! 

| Nickels and children, Littlefield, 
and Mr and Mrs. Nat Bearden. :

Mr and Mrs A . M. Sanders and 
their grandson. Kent Kellev 

' spent tlie weekend in Midland! 
visiting their son Mr and Mrs | 
Jim Sanders and children

PRECINCT # 3
“ T s n r r f
Amount received during quarter • 
Amount paid out during quarter

Balance April 1, 196U

PRECINCT # U

Amount received during quarter ------
Amount paid out during quarter - —

Balance April 1, 196U -------------- ■------------
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - - - - -  ♦
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - - -

Balance A p r i l  1, 196U

Amount received during quarter 
Amount paid out during quarter

Balance April 1, 1961;

KEEP YOUR FARM TIRES ROLLING 
Special if tbi W«ik •

FREE
FRONT END CHECK 
WHEELS PACKED 

REG. $3.60 SPECIAL $1.99

Amount received during quarter « 
Amount paid out during quarter

w i t h

g o o d / y e a r
Ob • Th« farm Samoa

Balance %>rll 1, 196U--------------------------- -

ROAD DISTRICT # 3. SPECIAL

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - -  $
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - -

Balance April 1, 196U    ------— -

ROAD DISTRICT # U. SPECIAL

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - - -
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - -

Balance April 1, 1961*. --------— - - - - - - - - - -

P E R M A N E N T  IM P R O V E M E N T  F I N D

Proart Aapatn Add Ufa To Your Ttraa

See Us Or Call Us
USBD

Amount received during quarter 
Amount paid out during quarter

for faat. dapaudabla lir. 
PLATS

Balance April 1, 196U ----------- -
ROAD PI 3TRICT # 3. I NT, * SINK,,

Amount received during quarter 
Amount paid out during quarter — *

Balance April 1, 196U

aesc ES STRICT # It. mT, *  s;wt|

t received during quarter - - - - - - - - -
paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - -

ce April I f  1961l ———————————————————

1,299.21
2,037.73

8 , 6 6 7 . U 2

iO,9U6.37
28,9ol|,01

—  89.U82.U9

ROAD DISTRICT 1-A. SERIES 19U6. INT. k SINK.

30,962.27
3 6 , 1 0 3 .1 0

35.72U.13

160.00
U18.93

119.9U

22,299.03
13.951.89

32 , 825.66

21,662.Jj9
1 1 , 5 1 2 .8 1

33.832.8U

26,U19.22
1 3 , 8 8 6 . 6 8

21,769.69

25,711.93
13.305.UU

2 9 , 9 0 1 . 8 8

3,587.10
3,606.00

5,257.60

5 7 .5 3

7.823.3U
2 1 ,^5 1 .1 2

U0,727.18

2.U1

6,87U.75

1,755.73
37.82

19.236.3U

1 , 2 9 1 . 2 1
31.85

U,833.59

1,239.08
28.50

16,813.93

3,752.20
27.31U.35

17,567.33

ROAD DISTRICT # 6. INT. A SINK.

Amount received during quarter — ----------- -
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - -

Balance April 1, 196U------------------------------- -

COURTHOUSE k JAIL, SERIES 1953 INT, & SINK.

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - -  ^
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - -

Balance April 1, 196U

COURTHOUSE tc JAIL. SERIES 1953-A. INT. A SINK,

Amount received during quarter — — — —  
Amount paid out during quarter ------------------

Balance April 1, 19&U — ----- — — -----— •

GENERAL ROAD tc BRIDGE. INT. k SINK.

Amount received during quarter — — — —  
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - -

Balance April 1, 196U ------------------------------- “•

ROAD DISTRICT 1-A OPERATING

Amount received during quarter --------------—
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - - -

Balance April 1, 196U  ------------------------— •

ROAD DISTRICT 1-A, SERIES I960. INT. tc SINK.

Amount received during quarter ----------- -------
Air.ount paid out during quarter --------- - - - - -

Balance April 1, 196U -------------------- ----------- -

ROAD DISTRICT 1-A, SPECIAL

Amount received during quarter —  — ----- —
Amount paid out during quarter ------------------

Balance April 1, 196U ---------------------- _______

ROAD DISTRICT # 3. OPE RATI NO

Amount received during quarter — — — —
Amour t paid out during quarter —  —

Balance April 1, 196U -------------------------------
» » ‘ f «, / » t • |

ROAD DISTRICT # U. OPERATING

Amount received during quarter — — — —  
Amount paid out during quarter ---------------- -

Balance A rr l l  1, 196U----------------------------—

RCAD DISTRICT # 3, 1962, INT. & SINK.

Amount received during quarter — --------- - -
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - - -

Balance April 1, 196U ------------------ ------------ -

ROAD DISTRICT # U. 1962. INT. k SINK.

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - - -
Amount paid out during quarter — — ---- -----

881 ance April 1, 196U — --------------- -------— - -

RCAD BOND SERIES 1936. INT. tc SINK.

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - - - - -
Amount paid out during quarter - - - - - - - - - -

Balance April 1, 196U 

GENERAL ROAD tc BRIDGE

Amount received during quarter    — —
Amount paid out during quarter ----------------

Balance April 1, 196U — -----------------------------

LATERAL ROAD FUND

Amount received during quarter - - - - - - — - -
Amount paid out during quarter ------------- —

Balance April 1, 196U - - - ------------------------ -

ROAD DISTRICT # 6. OPERATING

659.15
10,261.51

20.56U.22

7.6U0.97
2U.869.97

35,637.63

3,875.66
89.67

66.U82.Q9

297.50
35,015.71

10,221.13

5 .2 5

1 2 , 7 0 0 .5 6
305.28

83,177.25

11,771.73
1,252.35

35.01U.56

162,50

6,628.?7

161.50

3.53U.6U

1,175.93
2,631.35

3,957.51

19,612*73 
l l , 093.76

12,217.29

30.95
1.62

1 , 8 5 0 .0 0

37.329.U1
6,378.10

33,600.39

6,233.72

35.73U.6U

1 hereby certify the above and foregoing to be full, true and cor
rect Btatement of all mattern to which the same relate*, in testi - 
mony whereof, witness my hand this the 31st day of March, A.D ,  
1964

Lacy M. Moreland
County treasurer, lamb County, Texas

wfM wwH mmD
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Amarillo Carver Tops Field A t Springlake Saturday
The Am arillo Carver athletes 

| won seven first places in the 
I track meet held for regional

Strongest
pickup

IN THE

Southwest
Tough new 
double-sidewall box, 
a tailgate that 
can take a ton! And 
underneath, this 
Ford’s built like the 
big trucks!

Regional Track Meet 
Saturday In Lubbock

Earth Newt-Sun, Thunday, April 23, 1964-Page 9

I

Party Line...
Springlake's Ciudermeu will 

leave Friday morning for Lub
bock where they w ill compete 
in the regional track meet 11 
victorious during this meet the 
boyt w ill then win the right to 
compete in the State Meet to 
be held in Austin 

Making the trip w ill he Thom
as Gregory, 440-\ard tun,Joint 
Partcrson, discuss,Floyd Bennett 
100-yard dash and Ken Dawson

high hurdles Springlake w ill 
also take the sprint relay team 
consisting of Bennett, Patterson, 
Jerry Don Sanders and Maddens 

Tiie m ile relay team w ill also 
«U  < onsuting of Gregory 

Jerry Been, Bennett and Sanders.
The track team w ill compete 

Friday afternoon in the prelim 
inaries and i f  they qualify far 
tiie finals, w ill compete Satur-

> y

Supt. Mann Attends 
District PTA Conference

AMARILLO CARVER copped seven honors in the regional qualifiers track meet on theSpringlake 
field Saturday.

Saturday night at 52'11“ toss, best so fat this year 
by a Class AAA performer in
Region One

Bangs, near Brownwood, was 
the team to travel the fartlicst 
to enter the m eet, went home 
with first 0->ee performances 
in the 880 and 440

m F

* 1

You read right! Ford's new 
Styleside box has a tail
gate  so strong it can sup
port a  ton o f w e igh t. Yet a 
new center latch lets you 
open and close it with one 
hand!

You'll find this new long- 
wheelbase Ford pickup 
easier to load, to ride in, 
to drive. But from  axle to 
axle, it's  built like the big 
trucks for extra strength— 
and extra savings—on the 
job. Com e see!

D rive it today  
at your

FORD
DEALERS

Mill Fill SAIFS
BOX 453 

EARTH,TEXAS

| qualifiers 
tipringlak 

No team points were kept,but 
i f  they had. Carver would have 
run away with thechampionshin 

Nelson Huff of Carver ripped 
o ff a 9 6 then anchored tiie 
sprint relay home in 42 8 He 
won the 220-yard dash in 22 I.

Don Shanklin o f Carver won 
the low hurdles in 19 3 and the 
pole vault with l l '4 " ,  while 
Carver took the m ile relay in 
3;2S 5

Robert Seagroves o f Mu eshoe 
won the high jump with aC '2" 
effort, wlule Pllil Tucker of 
Tulia won the shot put with a

Mr. and Mrs. Lugcnc Griffiil 
and ch ildren,Littlefield  visited
in the Gerald 
Sunday afternoon.

Iuglis home

Gas lighting was installed in 
tiie White House in 1848

Porpoises are warm-blooded, 
air-breathitig mammals.

Romans invaded Britain main
ly to tap the island's mineral 
wealth

Hart Man Assigned 
To Chanute, II linois

LACKLAND A F B .,— Airman 
Arlan W, Sletten, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. knute O, Sletten of 
Hart, Texas, is being reassigned 
to Chanute A pB ,D l.,fo r  techni
cal training as a United States 
A ir Force metals |*ocessing 
specialist.

Airman sletten, who enlisted 
in the Air Force a short | 
ago,has con pleteJ his initial 
basic m ilitary training here.

Of Texas' 264 counties, 77 
ate about the same size as Rhode 
bland.

The female octopus may pro
duce as many as 326,000 eggs 
in one spawning.

Springlake >< hool > ipt W .L. 
Maim attended the a>i al dis
trict 14 spring conference of 
Texas Parents and Teachers, 
Tuesday in tiie First Baptist 
Church in I’laitiview Mr Mann 
is a member of the board of 
Directors

Mrs J.M .Fatmct of L ittle fie ld . 
President of District 14 presided 
The invocation was given by V ir
g il Trout, Lubbock,character 

land spmtual education dis- 
I trict chairman
I Mrs. Cliesley McDonald of 
Sterling City .state vice-presi - 

! dent and o ffic ia l state represen

tative of Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers was tiie fea
tured speaker. She spoke on 'The 
Bridge Between Home and
School "

A panel, moderated by the 
sta-e ['resident,Mrs. W.J.Dan - 
fort of Fort Wurth was featured 
in the morning session Topic 

issron was ' coopera - 
ting In the School Story. "

The conference closed Tues
day evening with a banquet , 
beginning at C o 'clock in Etta -  
cado Junior High School ca fete
ria. l i fe  members

Mr. and Mrs Henry Lewis 
spettt the weekend in A m arillo  
with their daughter, Mt. and 
Mrs. Donald Saudel and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. M .C . Shores, 
Am arillo  spent Monday night 
and Tuesday with Mr and Mrs. 
R .C.Hooten.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Gregory have 
leased the Dodd Store from 
Buddy Adrian a >d moved there 
from their farm. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Cary Trotter 
L ittle fie ld , visited their son 
Eldon, at the news o ffice , 
Monday afternoon.

Visiting in the Gene Brownd 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Smith, Olton and Mr. 
Brownd's patents. M i. and Mrs. 
Jack Brownd of Hale Center.

Mrs Bert Wekl and Donnie and 
Mrs Gene Brownd and Dickie 
were in Pleinvtew and Hale 
Center, Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs C .Thom as Rich
ardson vacationed in Austin Lest 
week visiting relatives and friend:

dary G
mother, Mrs J M Truelock, 
visited in Olton Monday af - 

were honored jtem oon with Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Truelock.

UNDERWRITE 
YOUR 

COUNTRY’S 
MIGHT!

DID YOU K N O W -
X w ttT  ACC MANY SOURCES 

OF L I Q U I D S  IN YOURHOME 
AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS THAT 
ARE SAFE TO USE DURING AN t

V0u« BUM! .» W |
Jg* ■* >+Y\ v A*j(>

EMERGENCY SUCH A S .. ,  <*»"«■• '■»> »«<’» RIMES Be vt 14 1 AMI t W

S> CREDIT  
TO  TEXA S

Thi* it Ralph Yarborough 
H #  it a laadar, a man of 
honesty and integrity. In the 
words of tha late President. 
John F. Kennedy. ‘Ralph 
Yarborough speaks for Taias 
in tha United States Senate 
and ha also spaaks for our 
nation and for progress for 
our people."

RE-ELECT
U.S. SENATOR

RALPH
Y A R B O R O U G H

>1 Adv. Pd. By St«fcw de Ca^c i i* 
1 ,,ee To Re f r I Y*fbo»
ough. Emerson Stone J-., Chairmen)

Mrs. J A Truelock. Muleshoe 
spent Monday visiting Mrs. 
J .M .Truelocx and Mrs. Mary 
G1 lmore.

Silk is obtained from several 
species of moth

Wherever the Greeks went, 
they planted vineyards.

Third largest meteor crater in 
be U .S. % ten miles southwest 
M e m .  Texes.

Th* IRM Vu***n of the **500” 
Feist I vm I v4ht> will pi.nvnt the 
traditional Borg-W<«rv»et trophy 
to winnci of the Iruiiarut|>«>!!>
.V mi-mile Donna Kay
McKinley. 20. a junior at Indi
ana University A teaident of 

j SellernbuiK 1 fs<t . M ins McKinley 
I receiver* a ncholarnhlp from the 

trophy Mponwii and will ride in 
j the offi< tal pace car on rus e 
day. May 3*0

• • P s C U c i * • •

JO H N  C .

W H I T E .
s t o t t *

T E X A S

Rotary flour mills did not ap
pear in Northern Germany until 
the third century B .C .

back to 
were made of EXPERIENCED

DEMOCRAT

Early spurs, dating 
Roman times,
(wood or bone *

The word Friendship was QUALIFIED
opted as the motto of the „

rate of Teias by the Texas le- 
' lature in February of 1930.

Granite Mountain, an 866 foot 
Nome of pink granite covering 
180 acres near Marble Fails has 
ghe largest quarry of its kind in 
|he U.S.

Durlngthe C iv il Warthe Alarm s 
In San Antonio was UMd by the 1 
fconfederacy as a Quartermaster 
We pot

van
John C. White

will keep Texas 
fIRST!

< » M»
iHjmPt. snwtt 
IN UNPAMAuRp Uf tfscMbfUDN 1

. .  . ‘u ’mat a

FALLOUT SHELTER.
COULD SAVE YOUR FAMILY 
DURING A  TORNADO 

OR HURRICANE/

MORI FACTS ?  ■ da'Ŝ t '•OwSt tOUk U*H M'tNM

DEPEN DABLE  
POW ER

for fast-action starts
v

^  {PHILLIPS
l\

I

u

o r b y
By land 
Sea —

V GO PHILLIPS 66!
We re your one-stop service station for car 
and outboard motor tuels and lubricants. 
Get famous Flite-Fuel and Trop-Artic* Motor 
Oil tor your car . . . Sixty-Six gasoline and 
Phillips 66 Outboard Motor Oil for your out
board motor.

HAVE MORE FUN GOING
...GO PHILLIPS 66

Earth Oil &  
Gas Co., Inc.

N KIOTO* *
EARTH, TEXAS Phone 257-3011

TOP
protection!

For Your Car 
In Every Season

Change Now To 
TROP-ARTIC* 

Motor Oil
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F R O M

Earth C of C 
Financial Status 
Released
The Earth Chamber of C om 

merce had released a financial i 
statement for the fiscal year 1 
April 1. 1963 to March 31,1964 
as follows

INCOME:
Dues
Banquet tickets 
Womens SO m ile 
walk

$ 1583 00 
$ 26 0 00

$ 12.00

<* ■'"WH

. e g  *
I 5? * *  !

U J  c u  n  s
Ui a  >  V  i

° s § "  t

Car tags&housc
numbers
Total income
for 1963-64
Deposit in bank
April t. i "
DISBURSEMENTS:
'salaries
R en ti utilities
Telephone
Pott master, stamps
envelopes, ets.
Printing
Breakfast for
members
Dues
Re pairing of 
signs
Cooking,serving 
banquets rodeo 
Boy Sc outs, clean 
up day
Internal revenue 
Miscellaneous 
Banquet expence 
food
Entertainment 
for banquet
Use of community 
building 
State film s >ee 
Check books 
Rodeo trophies 
& Christmas light
ing prizes 
Food for rodeo 
Installing Christ
mas lights 
Welcome Wagon 
to sins
31ft certificates 
TOTAL DfcBURS- 
MENTS
Excess of expense 
over income 
Balance in Bank 
April l. 1964

$ 3 00

$1846.50

$ 528 82

$ 600 00 
$ 360.00 
$ 73.54

$ 68 70
$ 128.55

•LA

DON'T BE A UTTERBUG!' '  Conditions such as pictured above, are typical In back alleys 
over a large portion of our fair city Residents are urged to keep the town clean by using 
trash barrells, rather than strewing trash In die alleys . .  Earth needs another clean up day

$ 49.07
$ 20 00

$2015 12

$ 166.62

$ 369 20

Water - Soil 
Management 
Under Study

Muddy water. Wont of a ll 
ikldv tail-water. The 

term "ta il-w a te r," as we use 
it, applies to that water which 
xjurs from die furrows at die 
ower ends of Irrigated fields, 

and in lid? W ell, mud In this 
case, is good fertile top soil. 
When tests were r io by die 
Water District on a senes o f 
tail-water samples to deter
mine how much top soil was 
being washed away, die result 
were astounding, r e v  were 
even rechecked to make 
certain that there had '.>eea no 
mistakes.

As much as 14 toot of fine 
Wear Texas top soil was found 
to be moving with each acre- 
foot o f tallwater. The small
est amount die scientists found 
was five tons per acre foe? of 
tall water. Using a nice round 
10 tons as an a ven ge  and mul
tiply that figure by 160 feet, 
wf’icti wouiu be an sere foot 
o f water over 160 acres of land 
how much top soil Is being re
moved annyaUv from d e ir
rigated farms o f West Texas?
& is lIlHWUlfM . I l f  But 
a ll of die water doesn't run 
out the ends of the rows. Moat 
of It soaks into die ground. 
How fortunate for us that oat 
of It is soaked up by the soil, 
for If it were not, our lakes 
would be filled wIt' topsoil, 
and much o f die High Plains 
would be caliche desert.

Control Program On 
Boll Weevils Adopted

Once weevils nave established 
themselves in an area,in-sea- 
ton control costs from $20 tp 
$60 per sere plus the unavlod- 
ablc adn age,and the uoaaumoa 
vote of the com m ittee indicated 
dieir feeling that spending one 
m illion dollars, or about 50

The High Plains of Texas 
w ill carry out a m illion dollar

^ 111 to protect die area 
le  costliest of all cotton 

insects, the boll w eevil, be
ginning in September of dus 
year.

The control program is known 
as “ diapause control" and was 
o ffic ia lly  adopted by the area 
wide Boll Weevil Eradication 
Committee when it met Jan. lions that would be spent should 
17 under die sponsorship o f die weev ll infest the entire 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. Hig Plains.
The com mittee is made up of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
one member from each o f the is fu iishing office facilities 
23 High Plains counties repre- and personnel for the program 
seated by Pisiiu Cotton Growers but funds collected w ill be 
and the vote to adopt die pro- kept completely seperate from

cents per 11.gh Plains acre, w ill 
be a good investment against 
spending the hundreds of m il-

ood investment against

die Steering com m ittee, the 
Areawidc, and County Comm
ittees in each county and a 
com mittee from each o f die 

.... tunes within a county. 
Final organization of these co
mmittees is underway and is 
expected to ! e completed by 
the middle o f February .

In addition to the m illion 
dollars that is to be raised on 
the High Plains, there arc pre
cedents for Federal panic!patior 
in programs of this nature on a 
matching funds basis and it is 
beleived t'-at federal funds and 
be secured for this project.

Entomologists who are mem
bers o f the Technical Advisory 
Com mittee and who have stu<J- 
icd the High Plains problem 
estimate du t spraying of exte
nsive but declining acreages 
w ill be necessary for perhaps 
three years, after which only 
loca lized  outbreaks w ill need 
to be patrolled.

gram was unanimous. In the
, :

Pugh of Route 1, Lubbock em 
erged as Chairman of the area 
wide com m ittee, and Audrew 
Boggs of Kress was selected as 
Vice-Chairman.

Diapause is a phase through 
which the w eevil passes during 
the fa ll of the year when pre
paring to hibernate, and the 
control program's success de
pends on killing him before 
he completes that preparation, 
thereby greatly reducing the 
number of weevils emerging 
in tlie Spring to infest crops. 
Involved in the High Plains 
program w ill be the spraying 
of cotton acreage from the line 
of westward infestation back 
to where ranchland forms a 
natural b an er on the East. 
Present calculations indicate 
that some 160,000 Seres of 
cotton w ill need to be sprayed 
attendav intervals from about 
the midJlc o f September until 
the cotton is killed by frost or 
by dessication. It is estimated 
that the Jv cragc field w ill need 
sprav tng three tunes.

lyse pen 
PCG funds and w ill r>c received 
and disbursed b> the Boll We- 
evilS tceting Committee rather 
than PCG.

The mechanics for collecting 
the m illion dollars from the 
High Plains was turned over to 
a Finance Com mittee composes 
of Jir. ms l ay lor. Big springs, 
Don Anderson of Crosby ton, 
Rob Stmmtons ofSpur, Weldon
Martin of Tahoka, and Morris 
Thomas of Hale Center.

The working organization 
winch w ill be responsible for 
jmuch of the programs success 
w ill include tne TA  com m ittee.

AR E  C A T A R A C T S  
CATCHING  ? ?

Ate cataracts catching? Is It 
safe to look directly at the 
sun while westing dark sun
glasses'’ W ill a child eventu
ally outgrow ciossed eyes?

MeJIeal scientists know the 
answers to these questlons.Do 
you know them?

You maybe going blind and 
not realize it. Chronic giau- 
com e,o ften  called the sneak

MASSEY-FERGUSON 
410 COMBINE

ALL CONTROL SETTINGS ON PLATFORM

“ Your Friendly and Complete One Farm Supply

F R Y 4  COX BROS.
tone 3-3660 OR 84J0 Mu lea hoe, Trxas

S S s S P S Z Z S S S S S I S S S S S S S S S rI

th ief of sight," may cause 
permanent lots of sight vety 
slowly and without symptoms 
noticeable to the patient, es
pecially those ovei 40 years 
of age. The best defense a- 
gainst glaucoma It a m edical 
eye examination at least e v 
ery two years.

Arc cataracts ca telling'’  Cat* 
atact.the clouding of the lens 
within the eye , cannot spread 
from one eye to the other. U 
is not contagious. It may, 
bee ever, J i . i lop lodepM - 
denily in each eye.

Surgery is the easily known 
e ffective  treatment for catar
act at |*csent. Claims that 
magic salves or d'ops w ill dls- 
olve the cataract are lalsc.

Is it safe to look directly at 
the sun while wearing dark 
sunglasses? No, never look 
directly at the suo while wear
ing suugla"i I lilted lenses 
w ill provide relie f from the 
sun's glare but not from the 
harmful infra-red rays that 
can penetrate the dark’ glrss- 
es and damage the delicate 
retina o f the eye.

Is blindness prevemablc?One 
of every twocasesof blindness 
could be avoided, according 
to the National Society for 
the Prevention of Bhndness.hy 
diligent use of s i gh t -  saving 
knowledge.

Can glaucoma be cured? 
Glaucoma, or hardening of the

eyeball, can usually be con
trolled if discovered in tim e. 
Increased pressure causes the 
eyeball to harden. The eye
doctor--opthalitiologlst--can 
usually control 'he pressure so 
that vision is preserved.

Since glaucoma symptoms 
niay be absent while the dis
ease is present,health author- 
ties advise a periodic eye 
examination.

Can eyes indicate bodily dls 
ease? Sometimes the eyes act 
as a barometer and foretell the 
coming of bodily ailments. 
Such conditions as hardening 
of the arteries may first be 
delected in this way. Periodic 
examination! enable your phy
sician to detect the signs.

W ifi a child eventually out
grow cxosscdeyes? Children do 
not outgrow crossed eyes. V is
ual defects such ascroased eyes 
and ambloyopia--dimncss of 
V l t l M ”  C M  lead to perma
nent loss of vision in the affem 
ted eye. Treatment should be 
initiated at least by six years 
of age. Eye exercises, glasses 
ot surgery may be required.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 

>as
Pd. Adv.

PARTY LINE

Mr and Mrs J. A . Littleton, 
Sr .Mr and Mrs Arnold Shelby 
Mr and Mrs Ray Kelley enjoy
ed fishing at Possum Kingdom 
last week

Mr. and Mrs Gene Stephcnd, 
Shawn and Shane, Am arillo, 
spent Sunday with their parents 
Mr and Mrs. Houston Stephens, 
and the Babe Prathers

Visiting in Purtales with the 
Sandy Sanders Friday afternoon 
through Sunday were Pruda San
ders, Vicky Clayton, Beverly 
Prather and Freddy Kelley.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Buford Price were. Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Britt. Tatum, 
New M exico, Mr and Mrs 
Danny Cure and Curtis Pilcc, 
Oltoti, Mr. and Mrs WayBion 
Lew is,L ittle fie ld ,M r. and Mrs. 
Larry Price and children and 
Mrs' Minnie Price. Ca ling In 
the afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Price

M ’ and Mrs Ed Britt .Tatum 
New M exico, spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs Minnie 
Price and other relatives.

Donna Parish,Houston.is visi
ting her grandparents,Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Parish

r
USE OUR

NIGHT

DEPOSITORY
for

AFTER HOUR 

BANKING

Yes, you con moke deposits A N Y T IM E  . ..

day or n igh t. . . when you use our conveni

ent "Depository” service! W e'll moil you o 

receipt otter each transaction! Enjoy this 

"24 hour" service OFTEN!

M E M B E R  F . D . I . C .
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EARTH NEWS-SUNLottor 
to the 
Editor

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE
for Norfolk, Virginia.

Mr and Mrs t ,  K, Angeley 
and daughter, Patsy, left 
Thursday afternoon for H  Polk 
Louisiana where they visited 
with Tub Angeley who Is in 
the National Guard

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Flan left 
SaMirday afternoon for Big Lake 
where they attended a 42" 
party given by some friends

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Allli.-u 
and sons, Bobby and Larry , were 
In Lubbock . lifting with Nl- and 
Mrs Winston Allison and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II.L ,B erry , Brown 
field , spent the weekend in the 
home ot their daughter and her 

, K .  P latt
Mr. and Mrs Glen Kenney left 

Wednesday to go to Dallas to 
spend a few days fishing.

A ir
Condi
Monad

O iy icn
EquippedMr. and Mrs. Glen Kenney 

and son, Glen, were recently 
in Corpus Chrisis on a fishing

g— j- 'rom

Lackey.
Guests in the John St Clair 

home recently were Mrs Harold 
Allison,Mrs B.H.Dic t e l .  Mrs. 
Oscar Allison and Mr. and Mrs 
W, .
Mr. and Kirs s.L, Jackson's 

daughter. M's W. P .C o lo lle tl 
fi Washington, D .C . is in 
Am arillo and w ill come to visit 
them Thursday She w ill be 
here for three weeks

M ick  Allison, sun of Mr. and 
Mrs t'sear Allis-xi. is home 
from f:t Polk, Louisiana where 
he lias com pie ted his boot camp 
training lie w ill leave in May

M E M B ER

trip with another couple fr 
a lias , N .M .
Mrs S .L . Jack hi visited with 

Mrs. M ie  Parker Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and M s, Carl Reeder, 
Lawton,Oklahoma, are visiting 
in the home of his lister and his 
lam tly . M*. and Mrs. W .l

PARSONS FUNERAL HOME Publuned at Earth,Texas e v e t . Thursday except the first 
Thursday following Christmas.Dear Polly,

just finished reading another 
" letter from home" the Earth 
.'.cws-Suii so I 'l l  sit me down 
and tell you how grateful we
are for yo a kindness I know you 
are very busy but take a minute 
while Isay "thanks for such a 
wonderful paper " We really 
c iioyed  seeing how the band 
has grown cu in April 9th Issue 
(ilus date also marked tlie day 
I passed tlie stale board test for 
beauty operators) We were in 
the B uid Boosters Club w 'leuit 
was a wee one and what a 
struggle! The Truman Stines, 
Golden Green and his wife and 
oil so many others really worked I 
W i are proud of the baud now 
Great work by Great folk!

.
You all keep up the good work 
Hope to visit you someday.

So thanks for the weekly v isits 
home--aud best wishes

i'Dotie 285-2621 Collect 

Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy
oud Class Matter at the I’ ostoffi 

1. ) --Under Act of Coug cSu ,

UBscivin il

FOR INFORMATION
REGARDING THE BUILDING 

OCCUPIED BY THE
EAKTH NEWS-SUN 

CONTACT

A. D. TAYLOR
DIAL AREA C t'U L -l 2— 1IIONE NO. S  
OR WRITE NORT 11 list AVENUE 
PHOENIX •.ARIZONA

MONUMKNTa 
Wlanaboro Blue Granite

While Georgia Marble 
end Other*

Including Brunae for 
Memorial Park S per I ft > at loot 
Bee Perry or Connor Pereona 

or Cell Collect 
Olton. Teiee

Phone tsssstl or IIMTST

NOW

list inacrtiou

PORTABLE WELDING Denny and Dixie Parish and 
Floydcll Crawford attended the 
J dor c  lass Play In Olton Last 
Tnesday night.

ADVLIO L>ING IATES OIVLN ON KU/Uta!
MACIIING WORK 

PIPE I HAWING
,tOSS and POLLY MIDDLE!

FOR RENT:Three bedroom house 
See or Call J. A . LITTLETON .JR.

Oran Maun, Ida 
last week with his 
Supt W .I., Manu.t

On The Farm Ser/lce

Relax
While

Viewing
TV

"Uphill welding not down"

PHONE 25 -5341 

Jorraid Welding 
& Nlai hi no 

Shop in Earth,Texas

FOR SALE: three bedroom house

See WILSON LEWIS
or call 257-5201 

t f. c 4-23-t>4 Yours truly 
Mrs E. M.B^rdc , Jr 
( )1 good used Forney Welder, 

cull L ittle fie ld , J.- -4104 
after PM A.J. .u

2 tp 4 -0 0 4
•  MUFFLES - TAIL

PIPES . .
•  DUAL MUFFLER

SETS . . .
•  FENDER SKIRTS . . .
• LOWERING BLOCKS
• CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT C0VER8 . . .

FOR SALE
USED MERCHANDISE

GUARANTEED

Used Televisons
Seieral to choose from

»39«
Poynors Whiti Stora

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main 8tract
L it  t left aid. T m u

FOR S A L .-I v ingro,', s itc- 
two rockers. Sec M rg,Ccc'ge 
Kasmgcr,

2t* 4-10-C40. D.’i
Pump and MachineENGLANDER'S 

TENSION • EASE NOW IS THE TIME

TO GET
I t 'l l  SALE

22 inch A (vi tment Range, 

excellciti condition 
.

space heater,30,000 BTU 

only $17.50
See or Call Jim Williams

251-3951 Of 261-3456
4 / V L f .c .

701 A . of govxJ fan la id 
plant) of watet. ( at a 
miJcr lrrlgatio .: ft.
underground rape, $300 
pci icce. - • ’ - w . al- 

.

IRRIGATION
•H. AND MRS. F'LANK KENNEDY

Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy 
who moved here recently from Brownfield. Mr. 
Kennedy is the manager of Barton Bros. Gin 
Company in Earth.

L.O. Spriggs 
,

• See it on the JACK 
PAAR SHOW on 
NBC-TV

• Test it in YOUR O W N  
HOMEI

Tension five Anion provides the 
kind o' difference that really 
counts Gives you freshet, cleaner 
sleep- beceuse it's odorless, non 
allergenic Millions of an cells 
five you resiliency plus support 
never before known1 So hfhtwtight 
that a child can carry it' Vet won 
derfully strong to give years ot 
service Tension lese Foundation 
it the perfect companion for your 
Airlon mattress to give you rein 
mg sui port

SHAPE FOR THE

COMING SEASON SALESMEN W AN! ED-Are y ou 
loi'ki.tg fo ' a goud pari tune 
or full tunc income -U Lamb 
Co, or Canto Co.?M*n\ Raw- 

■ .
.

( ) .
_________ I **____ t. c.____________

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

FOR SALE

3 Bedroom Modern Houle 
1800*1, h. 2 Bathg 

Carpeted throughout, Located 
On 100 X 232Mot on West 

Highway 70

C u l l  2 5 7 -  H 9 1  o r  
9 8 6 - 2 1 6 1  1 .23/t.f.e .

GENERAL shop work 
NEW PUMP SALES

Kennedy has liad II years of experience in tlie cotton iitduttr 
in tlie managerial capacity The penned) j have a ton, 7,

Pump and Machine
Phone 257-2951 — Earth

FOR SA LL----Sec and Price 
Philco Colored Television nov 

at

Taylor Furnitun
Earth, Texas
10/17/tfc

subject to action of Demo- 
c iatlc  Primary, May 2, l 'i 4.

Sheriff of Lamb County

Twin S-/# 
»»ch p<#c#

FULL Sl/r |64 75 ##ch pec# 
Matching T#n»ion (at*
Founrtm -:>n at t#"'# prtc#»

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

King Furniture 
and Appliance

315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647 3331 

DLMMITT

W. D .(D ick ) Ratliff 

Loy Dalton
COMPLETE EXTERMINATION 
SER\ K.l , ! lo .sc old i  m  l 
m ice, rats, termites, naclics, 
e t i . 1 ree ar.d lawn spraying, 
bird repeHeist,moth proofing.

-
tanty.Low rate,$2. 50 a room 

a rawline imeets,Sec Mrs.Ada 
iJ, Earth La ndi ti at 

-me 2 - . . 1
•Uiawcr -a ll collect:LevcHand 

■ l-  t 21. Davidson Post Con- 
trol, I i .ears eXpCrieTM c. 

___________ 1 '7, tfc____________

Have Seinl-Lift • Location

Sudan livestock and 
Fending Co.

Phone . .  7-53.1 -  Sudan,Tex.

DICK DYOl 
Re-election

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
154th Judicial District

JACK YOUNG 
(R e-election )

COUNTY TAX A SS E S SO R .  
COLLECTOR

HERBERT DUNN 
(Re -e  lec non)

BILL JEFFLKIDS
SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE

EARTH. TEXAS
EVANS INSURANCE

EARTH, TEXAS — Phone 257-3451

ouicxbALL pavon co. inc 
a<aM« A u tom ob ile  P a rts

tbipplfw* a 
Equ ip m en t 

P  O  B o i  V«? 
P h o  J M S a S I

Ambulance Hereto*
PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY

EARTH, TEXAS
GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP

EARTH, TEXASPhone 355 5121 

LITTLEFIELD TEXASCapital, Surplus and Profit*
Hoover sham- 
m , iirubber, at

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH, TEXAS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH. TEXAS

Tiybr (imitinFrancit implement Co, 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mulethoe, Texag 
Pd.Adv.

Member F .D . I .C Ftrth, Tei.a» 
io/n/tfc

The Foil iwing Merchants Extend Thci r Welcome To All Neva mers

The EARTH NEWS - SUN CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH TEXAS MEMBER F D I C

EARTH GULF STATION E. S. S. CO., INC.
EARTH, TEXAS EAR TH, 1 ENAS

EARTH CLEANERS EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
EARTH, TEXAS M H BEEN, Manager
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ANOTHER BUSINESS ADDHION to the city of Earth is this building that upon it* completion 
w ill be the new Earth Farm Chemical Co. building The 4* 000 square foot building will con
sist of a warehouse and shop with 1120 square feet of space, built Into a spacious office

X O u I IWWS
j Scout leaders were registered 
last Friday April 17th with the
Boy Scouts of Am erica, George 
White District, Lubbock area.
Council at a cost of 927. SO

SPRING LAKE COLORED SCHOOL J. J. Davis is institutional rereefScout matter and Explorer 
SCOUT NEWS#646 tentative and chairman of the visor. Explorer baac J. Osborne

local Scout Committee. Others who is working on his Eagle 
Twenty-one boys and five Boy on the committee are James Ml .Badge Is Junior Assistant Scout- 
—  1 .... • 1 ~  mailer

Fadden.who also serves as adult 
assistant Scout Master and Elder 
Wesley Kenfro as associate advi
sor of the Explorer Poat # 646  . 
Prof U.S.Osborne is cubmaster.

Ad-

FARMERS!!
Do You Need 

Auto Parts 

or

Irrigation

Supplies

IF YOU DO-SEE US

EA R T H  AUTO PAR TS

PUBLIC AID FOR 
LAMB COUNTY 
TOTALS $26. 866,

Public aid being pan! to 
some 570 persons in Lamb

E AR TH. T LX AS

D P T R K T  C A M PO  REE

I Our Scout Patrol #646 placed 
second in the cam p-o-ree meet 

I of the George White District at 
I Yellow  Horse Canyon our from 
j L ittle fie ld , April 17, and 18 

l TM itresthe boss first Juttut 
(campout and they enjoyed e ve 
ry minute of the cam p-o-ree. ! 

1 rhc noon meal furnished and 
I the marine target practice dts- 

>lav 1 nt ■>' tot their e mein 
mu ■'vneflt top;ved off the oc- 

I .asion i he new rifle thatcan 
shoot ten times in rapid succes
sion and acts like an arm 
machine gun in action was a 
display of exact president and 
nerve which amazed and tnuegu- 
ed a ll of the Scouts, and leaders, 

T im  Ray Matthew, pa’ rol lead
er, W illie  Wilborne, assistant 

I patrol leader, and Charles Ray 
Brown, W illie  and James Hood, 
and O .C . Thomas were the 

^contest representatives J.J. Os
borne helped with the training.

TEXAS RANKS 30th 
IN REVENUE
COLLECTED

Texas tanks :)0th among the 
i states in per capita of revenue 
l! collected locally by a ll units 
| of local government--counue 
i school districts, cities, and 

special districts.
The Texas Municipal League 

I today listed this among facts 
| indicating the comparati v e 
, Texas standing nationally on 
j matters of local government

THE J IM  L A N G D O N  FAMILY-— Jim lanqdon, Railroad Com 
missioner seeling re-election, poses here with his family on the 
University of Texas campus, where ha graduated in 1940. 
Jim. Jr.. II.  right is now e student there. Others in the family, 
left to right, are: Joe. 16; Jerry. 12: Judge Langdon; John 14; 
Mrs. Langdon, and Julie, 9.

funds is near the national av
erage of 65.2 percent for all 
50 states.

4. Intergovernmental expen
diture by state government in 
Texas--payments by the state 
ot local levels of government 
were substantially below the 
national average per capita, 
Texas state intergovernmental 
outlays amounted to $.14,58 
pet capita compared to the 
national average of $51.80. 
This was 27.1 percent of the 
total genctal expenditures by 
the state in contrast to the f i
fty state average o f 34. 1 per 
cent of state budgets going to 
support of local governments,

5. Local governments in T e 
xas co llect 93.2 percent of 
local taxes through the prop
erty taxes raise 6 .8 . percent 
o f local tax collections in T e 
xas, 20 o f the 50 states, 
non-property taxes raised more 
than 10 percent o f local gov
ernment tax revenues, the h i
ghest level be in g43. 7 percent 
in Alabama.

6. Local non-property taxes, 
which came into extensive na-

I ttonal use during the 1950's as 
a supplemental source for f i-

, nancmg manucipalities, acc
ount for only 3. 4 percent of 
Kate and local total tax rev
enues in Tesas. The national 
average t. now 6 .1 petcent.

county each month totals 
$26,866, accordingtoa U.S. 
Government report.

The majority of the aid is In 
the form of old-age assistance 
which goes to 477 ben
eficiaries in this county 
Average amount received here 
is $52 per month, or a total 
of $24,804.

The recent report details 
the number of persons receiv
ing assistance as well as the 
amount they get each month, 
fot Lamb county and fot every 
other part o f the country.

Entitled "Public Assistance 
in the Counties of the United 
States, "it is released from the 
Department of Health, Educa- 

, tion and Welfare.
Other aid comes in the 

form of assistance to needy 
fam ilies with Jcpendend 
children under the age of 18, 
O f the 8 ,887  children under 
18 in Lamb County , aid is 
required for 80 of them. An 
average o f $17 per month is 
required for each dependent 
a total of about $1,360 per 
month.

The remaining category 
covered relates to permauan- 
tly and totally disabled peo
ple in the 18 to 65 group. Of 
the 11,377 people in this 
county in that age span only 
13 are receiving aid and the 
average payment is $54 per 
month.

The old-age assistance in 
Lamb County it at a rate of 
292 persons per 1,000 in the 
over-65 age group. This com 
pares with a statewide race 

per 1,000. So, in pro
portion to population, there 
are fewer residents o f Lamb

receiving old-age assistance
which it the major type of 
aid.

The report showed that 
declining rural areas ate the 
ones wttn the greatest propor
tion o f people requiring as
sistance.

TO BIT VOUB *ON«V» 
WOQTW ANOThSNWME

WONT*
ta lk *
A N D  \ U K  T m  BUCK TO  < 

VlT SAT* TOuO BONO S4L15MI* 
AMO BUT U B  <  

B A V IN S#  BOMOS' 1

Francis Implement Co, 
Yout Ford Tractor Dealer
Muleshoc, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

EARTH PLUMBING 
your hometown plumber 
new phone no. a  '-5441

fiscal affaus. Based on the 
most recent national survey 
conducted by the Advisory 
Commission on Intergovern- i 
mental RcUuom , l ML's repo
rt showed the following,

1. Lx.-al governments in T ex 
as raised $108.53 per capita in , 
1960, contrasted with uie na- 7 
ttonal average of $126. 76. I 
Local revenue raised in Texas ! 
amounted to$56. 39 per $1,000 
of personal income lor reside- ! 
nts of the state, ranking Texas
as 23rd among the states on 
this measurement.

2. On local government dir
ect general expenditure*. T e 
xas was 31st among the states 
in per capita local outlays 
averaging $153. 47 per m civ i- 
dual. Thu amounted to  $79.
74 per $1,000 o f personal in
com e, placing Texas No. 29 
in the nation. On the national ! 
average, local government 
general expenditures amounted 
to $187.89 per capita, and $84.
64 per $1,000 ot personal in
come.

3. Expenditures made through 
local government in Texas
amounted to 62.3 percent o f 
combined state and local out 
lays, giving Texas a national 
rank of 17tn. the Degree of 
Texas releancc of local gove
rnment fot disbursing public

1) V-.I

Detergent 111 Ml I > ' S i
|89

ARROW WRAP

Aluminum Foil 12 X 25 Roll 190
UBBYS FROZEN TEDDY BEAR

Lemonade
1 0 C6 Oz. Can

AQUA NET

Ready To Do Your

Propazine Spraying

Hair Spray 
can 59c

CATTLEMEN’S 19 Oz.Bottle

Barbecue Sauce 2 5 C

!
' V *  CH EM ICA L CO.\

A n

FIGHT W EEDS
In Your Maize The Easy Way. Let Us

Spray On Propazine

RANCH STYLE

BEANS 16 Oz. Can 2  2 5 C
XIT

EGGS
ie A Medi

3 9 C

FAULTLESS SPRAY

Grade A Medium 

Doz,

Starch
22 Oz. Can

4 9 c

Toilet Tissue
l Q  BOLLS 0 9 C

CLOVER LAKE

Meilorine
1 /2 Gallon 39C

ZEE

Napkins 80 Count Pack. 1 0 C
HUNTS WHOLE NEW

Potatoes 300 Siz.e Can 1 0 C
HONEY BOY

Salmon
No. 1 Tall Can

4 9 C

WHITE SWAN

CORN
Cream Style or 

Whole Kernel 
303 Can 1 0 C

USD A Good SIRLOIN

STEAK Pound 7 9 C
USDA Good T- BONE

STEAK Pound 7 9 C
USDA Good ROUND

STEAK Pound 8 9 C

CELLO BAG

Carrots 9 C
CALIFORNIA VALENCIAS

Pound

I A 1 . 1 F U H N 1 A  V A

Oranges 1 5 C

CELERY r:i. 2 9 C

After You Plant.

EARTH SPRING LAKE


